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What etse do vou expect, couple of young boY$ to do when ther!!', high )lIter in their
neighborhood? Two young brothers from Concord ipent part of Thursday morning doing
uactly what every other boy would do with half 4 chance - until fheir mothlr tpotted
them, The voul'a are nlne·ye.r·old Scott, 'eft••nd n.year-old Chuck. They .re the tOllt

~ r ~.

'Ah, To Be A Young Boy Again!'
I of Mr, and Mr!>, Earl Nel!>on of Concord. Heavy rains throughout th. Wayne area lut

week filled creeks and flooded much farm land. These two boy!> were lucky enough to
find a couple telephone poles in a floode" ditch iu!>t north of Concord,

.
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Punhs hed E~n~ Mondll}' dod Thur.sdaY.,..at
114 MaIO wavne Nebraska 68787

$100 Check Unclaimed
/\ chec k for $100 remained unrIai rned Thur-sday night

in the Cash \ight Drawing in wavno as Mr s . Carl Helgren
of Wakefield failed to step forward in a participating store
when her name was called at 8 p.m.

The, jackpot will be worth $1:>0 in the drawing this Tburs
day niJ::ht.

II

Costs,

,- 1-·--
Laurene:. "Swede',' Lind.'hl of Allen .how. off the IIpproximate

~~o, ::::. o(l~hr~o~F~~r::p~~:~h i;: ~f.~~t,::eSl~~~
City, who bou~ht s~veral ttuc~ l?ad. 1n Dakot. recenlly
and decided to lIive some of the rope to • fl.re department••
Among the fir. departmenfl getting rope wore Ponti, CI'

~. w~II ',l'"!'~' ,i~~;i'" t;"~\~1;~i::;;f:(j]:~'JVjiL:!l .. 7~J

Near $1,0001 I
1'11(' ,\('bra.~ka .Faster Seal So- l ~

deh for Crippled Children and ~1

\d"·"'. ''"'. ,·oll,,·'ed $91.'." .'0 It I,I
date in \\;j'T11' (ount,!' In thl" re-- :1'
l'cnt \t'braska E~.sler Seal So- I
deh annual funa drive, accord- i
ing to \IathildallarmesofWa}TlI', I :!
Easler Seal representative.

Funds arc still being counted I
,md final county and state figures (

will be available later. I
\ec~rding to \'ebraska Easter ~

SI".J1 Sodet,l' Acting Executive
Direl'lar Letitia Simmoos,
"1\,1\111' Counh' residents have
be!'n a ,greal 'help in provldinlz ,
fund!> far continued Easter S£oal I,
sl'rl'ices to their handicappc~ ~
neighbors for the coming year. ",,'

Some of the.se servlcesrnclude
ph ,\'sic a 1 and specch therapy,
hearing a id-s. braccs, wheel
chairs and hospital equipment,
it summer eamping' program,
tran,<;-portation to medical centers
and ,~~eial schools,

\1rs. Simmons said that in
dicatiOlis are that the 1971 ftmd
drive ,total will surpass last
year's.

Ikes Plan Meeting

for- the comrrfunit.\·,s clderlj .--In local groups to be- -contInually
addition, such faeilltieshaveserR alert to wa,vs"ih which they can
ved as tile focal point for such make a significan1contrlbutionto
activities as adult education, In- the life ~of their 'Communities.
formatloo and referral. IndivlM .Jensen estimates there maybe
dual counseling, senior' citizen as many as 50 community se·
travel clubs, craft das·ses and nior citizen centers In Nebraslla,
the llkc. Including, an' addltlon seventeen

,\1100, organlzat-loos of older the COln,ml~sl({} on Aglng, has

persoos" us~' the cent~r a,s a hheou'ped,.lngto!Oersttah~ellae'~elnrllyoepr'loPUje,t.·U,e"
basc of opcratioos, volunteer lI,l.a

their s~;rvl,cqs ,in ....ar1ous. com~ Commcnt~ ,0l1' the, caj~~~a·
mimit~ "gl'":.illi-ie<:~s and'under· tim ()f'thecenterwft1chltave~re--o
takings. .... 'celv~ Commission funding, Jen·

''\Ve",t/ll.Qk" the' op~rtunf~,Y,'to_ Sen 'sald, ·ry.le 'hliVe n~,ver had

be of servIce is, every bit a!l l:iJe_cease opcratlc.ls•.••out1:tat.
fmport.at1t to the elderly as hav- tliJg ,~verage I. 1,0001"
Ing sen:'ces provIded.. , JenBen" Mrs.' ,F;ldon null IB"dlre~or,

sa:ld., '~,:":~cor~,hlgl,r, w~~cour,age. of,the local center.

.\1'l';j ">Ill h~
tel' all)Je
riel' in \1<1111(' l)('imercstec\
to noll' Ihi' offit,t" ~ rll'\\ hOIJI'~.

Bt'i;inninl; loda" (\lond,lI) Ill('
riricc j.., OjX'1l {JIl 'lrJllda,\ from
,'1 a.m, to noon and from 1 to;j
p.m.

(Jffit'e lI'ill also he
from til:; p:m. cadi
;md Tlmrsda,\.

nIOS(' lI'anting tfJ for
th{· armed forcl's l,h{,n ofne£'

dosed mal '>{'{' ('liri~ Barg
\'c!('r;m's sl'rvke
\l.ain ~trect.

Office Hours Change

\kmt.ll·r~ of IiiI.' 1')(',11 lzaa"
11;)!too plan to mN·1 ill
~::l!) p.m. (\lol1da', )forthe
finl lime ~umnu-,r at f"p,>
j .al\(' norlll\.....·~( "r II <l' nt' fO!- iJ

L__1Sin('~1o> l/lt'et ins-' and prI-'Rrilrn.
\rnald \brt' b prq_;r<im l'hair
rn;lIl.

["li" lak... !t;j ....IllJ\1 bl'l'n plugged
rl'lloliJ(lufi illld i~ being

Pat Gross. treasurer of the
1000'al kidney ors::'anlzatloo, said
the donal ion is bdn~ made Ml
the machine can, be put to im
mediate use and i! will stlll

I\;j\-nl' -Ia,'('t'l· .... and \Ir .... _ 101'.

n'l'~ ;If(' jointh .... J)<Xl~orin!' :,
fund drhl' for milltipll' ~(lerfJ~i~

lhro\l;~hl)ut \\ a_I l1e ( 'mnt.l l'\( l!lo
ins-' to'H\~, 'II', and \11'<'. Ilalt,
1>l'e"tl~l an' in r],;ln!l,ofarr:l/\>.:l'
nll'nt~.

(;Impai.gn fund pae"et ... lIn!'

mailt'd \\('dnl'~da\ and :U'l' III lj('
l't'llll1led at lile ['<Xjl'lu<, ic~1 'Jf tli('
driH' .Junt· I').
• \Ir!>• .Ialt'eC'~ I\i!lltl)!d iI IJClM'
~al{' ,Itme 1!J in lilt, I'('()plt's
\atural --(~!i lo, offkt, from :J
;I.m. to I p.m, l'rol'{'cd ... will
go to the \t'-j fu.nd drhe. \In.
Dal{· 1'r('~tOl1 illld \Ir.,. !lick Illt
man arc chairmen.

\Iultlplc sclC'ro,~h flmd driH',~

are also currentl,' IJnderll'<J,' in
\\a.'ne and Winside.

jecL At the end of three years,
the cootlnued opcratloo of thc
prcgram will· depend ufXJI1 com·
inunltj' acceptance and support,
saki ,Jensen.

Jensen noted, that In Its five
year hlstory, thl" Commls,slon
on Aglng has granted fUllds to
over 20 senlQr_cItizens' cenJcrs.
and_Jhat the programs have been
extremeI~' we11 receIved at t~e
1ocallevel.

"Ouragency .suwo.rtsavariety
Of serv1ces Cor older persons .. •.
Jensen -said, ,"but tile multl MJX!l ~
pose center prograrnlsdetlnltel,)'
the most-Indemand."

Centers generally provMe re
'creatimal -a¥- sOCIa! .actMttcs

Jaycees Sponsor
MS Fund Drive

use since It is needed hy nu
merous ailing xebraskans ,

Therartjjic lal k i d ne y , pur
chased with funds raised in the
area, wlIl bederated to the Kidney.
Foundatfon ot ~ebraska with
headquarter-s in Omaha. The
equipment Is valued at ~2,aOO.

Kidney Machine Donated to Foundation Wayne Troop 174 Dixon Bible School

urc future of the kidney machlne Wins 2nd Place Has Special Class
aS~~~d a~'~~t~:Ste~ItUl~ l:~i At Scout Camp Parents in the Dixcn arca prob-

board more recently by letter :Yadc~~:V~rc~~~a~~;r~~:~~
~~'\J~~~~~,>~'~I;ea~::~F=:'~ west Point Scout Troop 165 chtldren-to attend during vaca-

a strons::' moral obligation to pro- :n~lo~:Yf~~stT~:Pse~~/~I:~~M tlen Bible school last week.
vidt~ wbatcve r- s~rv!ct' ~sslble petition at the Lewis and Clark Teaching the class was Mrs.
to .\IIU.r ~'om!nunlty myfudtMg the District spring camporee June Clyde Wells. wife of the minister
p r c v ~ 10>Ion of equipment for , 4-6. of the L'nited Methodist Church

dll~I:\oSI~ should that need ~ain Troop 165 woo the district's ~ ~~~~,.Ilelpingher was cior-

ar~~C;~not g'uarant~t' that should ~:u~~cl~~d y:ia~~:' ~~~~11~ The thr-ee youths in the class
vour (orpora~ion g'1~ the roan- 396 points while Troop 174tataled had field trips, took part in
dation tlie equfpmentvou nowpos- 393 in the five contests of scout- crafts and studied the same ma-
SCIo>.,>. that that equipment would inK skill. Wakefield Troop 172 terta l taught the other children.
Sl't' MACHINE. pauv G -~-tnlrcrwilliJ81rpomfS;I~r-- Taking part m the classw~

_ _ den Troop 163 fourth with 372, Upw.ard __and _Agnes JIill, foster

E .t S I among seven troops comJX,"ting. c11ildr('n of "lir. and Mrs • .limas -er ea Wayne. Troo.u.221 w_o~_ tI!e Hu~_selIof !\Jlen~_~dKa!,enAbts,"b. Award .O.f ,'VWi'lt and lI.anor, for da~hter-of "'1r. and Mrs. TiiuisContn utlons Se.J;l:.0U.:rc p~",,-,,__ Abe- of ();xon.

Wayne ~enter Gets Funds for Third=Year
-The \"ebraska rommissioo on

Aging has announced Its approval
of a thirdM~'ear cootlnuatloogrant
of 82,i22· to Wa}l1e -to help fi ..
nance tile cootlnued (lperatlon of
the JIblltl.purposc Senior CI-
tizens' Center.' .)

In 'announcing the grant, the
Commlssloo co~pUmented the:

~~: ~i~;:~~-~: s:=
n_ slgn1flcant cClltrlbution to IJl1-..

~o;::ft:;:';:V" 01 the afea"

Speaking (or the '.commlsslori
, On Agmg. Executive Director RlXi
Jensen sald that hIs agenc~ can
support up to 50 per cent fA.

the third year "'~~ 01 !lle

l
'pr":,,.,

... ',1'

11'
It
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\\ ame Kldne.'r Aid Corporattce

~~~m~r~:~('t~~~~~~~~
fldal -kidney maebine back into

Honor Roll Omission
The name of (iina Stuthrnan.

a freshman at Wa)1Ic HighSchool.
was lD1intCrl!ional/)' left off the
improvement honor roll for the
four-th quarter gradlnR period.
She was one 01 the freshmen who
earned four or more A'., durlnR'
tile fourth Quarter.

bonefit nortbeust \ebralo>Kil rest
dents und others in the state.
"The st ronzc r the "idne.1 1-nunda
thXl, the l;(ronger uc prutettim
Wl' all have." Gruss said.

rile xtc n c. Foundation in
Omaha proddl's the artificial
"jdn('~" 1<' uvcr-, at no ('hargl'.
however t he user must P3,i
(J[)l.'ratinJ,: co-as .

Luru l I\idnl',\ Aid Corporation
memlx.'rlo> bcttcvc tfu- kidm'\ rna
dJine can <Jl'{'omplhh its original
purpose in the art-a and be "('pi

in constant use 'in the hands of
the KIdnl'} !"Jlmd;rt1'fJl1,-9 ft.r.ea~ools Receiveu

- - n-. """"nuC\.,TtiWtrt;-m=-
,.,., ur e r o( 1Ill' Kidnl'.' l--<lUndation.

Free Hi-gh S-)hool Funds ~~~~~:;on~~~d\';~:;~ t~~~;::\~tl t~:~,
, t.l.mr --'hat it would be difficult

, rfnal pa) mcnt _,f;, nl.tl-residt'nl ~~~th(;r~l~g tl:~'~XJn~fl.a,>ufll to makt' a wron;.· dpc'l1;iun as t-o
h~h sl"hool t u It lOn liAull.rw lo rl'[easl" the fund ....
~3H.7'j2.f)j for the l~m-70"l'hf.I:)1 flalanl'(' of fund~ rl'c'ell'l'd I)',
lerm b being madcloninl·\\a}ne ll~l' ~da)(ll~

area ~dlO(Jl~ IlxJa,\ (\fonda, )[01- Pil'f('c. ""'",nd"tph.''.'''''
llming ..cHlcment of ;j lm ~uit I'(·nd(·r, S2,-r,IJ;
..... hich went \Olhe ....tatl' ....uprl'nle \orf()l~" :52,~Hf); \\

{1J'~~~:,lti;::I' ('''Ul"! fl'("('nth llph{'ld ,'i'T SCHOOLS, p"~I' 1;

iJ decision of lhe \\iJ.'nl' (ount,
DistriC'! ( OUr! ttl",t thc nm-rc~i~
dent hi$.':h '>chf)')1 lui,tion pr"[Jl'rI:,
tax len' l;j\~ i~ nrl<;tltutifll1al.

T!le rulin..: \\;j,., made follm,i.ns.:
an <lPPl'al <Jf ;J ~uit filed h, lo{-al
la\pa,\t'l'lo> again .... ! thl' Ila'n{'
('oam.' buard of eqU;jlildtiun,

I -iJuu..: thaI ~tlio. Ill'n' pia in
OHio> I I't'dt'rit'k 'tmn, (Hrnl-,Iiu~

rol'on<trd, lulm [Il'inl'mann, IA.'~II{'

)oungml'l('r, \It..'rtin !tl'inhardt.
[) 1\ a i n {' [Ielh\\ i~('h ;Ulcl \ \etm
hnl'i~dl{'.

TIlt' !'.lIit. flied ('arl: la"t ,'I"af.
tied up Inn [ll.'r ('en! of non·
residl'nl tuition fund~ in Il,nne
('Dlmt.' until D i.~ t r j (' I IJJdge
\!C'rritt l-. \Iarren ruled to n'
INISC liS IX'r ('cn! of the mon{"
last summer. '

of '~~:~"Il=~_'~iti~ r:~s'~~;~
tip by til(' court case \\('r(' reM
I('ased last week \\lIen a mandate
was r('celwd from the high {'ourt

tills l"sSUl' of Th(' W;lIne H('rald.
Tile l'e~'en!h and ~e\t-((~laSI
I'rceki>nd v<J{'at[on winner will IX'
OI1e ~lf Ihose 37 p(.'opl('.

111<' lloDr-:'nel's--and the other
SN·en wlnn('l's in th(' uniqul' pro.
motioo-can dl()OSe 10 spend tlwir
free weekend in Colorado
Spr!nJrs, Denver, -·l.lneoln,
Omaha~ Wichita, Kansas City,
Oklahoma City, St .. Louis, CkveM
land, Detroit. ChiC'ago, Cincinnati
or ~Un':lI"~~~i5.

!loom aI1d lodging for the winM
tlCrs is pa1d. TranspOrtatloo 110
not provided 10. the promotion.

Anybody- 10 the Wayne area
Is cltglble for the cootest, YOU
need only sign up one!:!each week
at any of the stores ttiklng part
In the affaIr. '

Bondl'ractice. Changed

Roo Dalton, Instructor tor,this
year's, summerbandpr<:gram In
Wame, has annaunced.- a c.harigc
hrthe rehearsal schedule far the
varsity band this week. :

The 'band wUl rehearse tQ1Jght
(Mooday)8;1,7, o'e locll, rather than
(11 Tuesdayevening. ' .

Wi~side Tornado Warning

Winners' Problem Is Easily Soived

- ,Mr, __.nd __ Hr,._"La-flny _Hoogner. right, fill oul their '·V.g;l
bond Vacation" card u linda Martindale of Finl National
B.nk look' on, '.

vernon Hill, chairman of tfn- vll1~e hoard flf trustees at win
side, Is remlndlrl,z Winside resid('nt~ of the m-orvduro that will be
used In case a tornado Is ~i,ghted in the area. ..

!f an)'Ot:l£_ In.Jhc J'llnsJdc--<lI'Q<I-!iee*---a---t-fff-ftitdfj--H-tre-itt-t'u-Jsm-thtr
area they are to call the Winside Polkp Dr-par-t nn-nt , That tek'pllurw
ntlm~r dutinK thc day 18 2R6··1422 ;uld 2K1>-44.'i1 ,II ni~;ht.

Ilcskh,mts slghtlrlg -a tornado, tr unable tu y.el hold Inthe polka.
may call vcmcn Ifill at ;!iifj··I!H!t tlilring Ilu- daj and 1Hfi-4925 at
nlgtrtor can Fred Brader at 2Kr,M4~14.

Ii Is requested that rc~idl'nt~ no( ('al! llnh's~ 11 tcrundc has
actually been sij.;hlt'(J.

The tornado warning rcr Winsidl' l.~ l!ln'l' half-minute blasts or
the nrc strcn with a half.mIJlut(' _sll('w'p rx-twcen each btast , TIl('
att-ctear signal Is cnc hatr-mtnutc hlil~t:

The Lanny lloocners ~e a
Problem. -.. )

They've got four children, and
the tree weekend vaeatloo the)'
wOO in the "Vagabald Weekend"

~~nv::: ~);~~: f~~l~r;:~~
Howe'ver I the problem will be

easy to solve, They can just take
the tourth yOllllgster along with
them _ and pay a slight charge
(or ·hlm. The expenses for the
couple and the three ctJIldren. or
coura«f, are paid thrQugkthe-pro
mttlCll.

The other smaU problem theY
. have, chOosl1¥f where to go, 1s

alBo easy to solve. They have
six mQ1ths to take theli' free
weekend trip to any 0( a host of
dUell'1n the MIdwest. They can
take ~veral weeks or mooths
to decide exactly where' to go.

The Hoognerll are the sIxth
wfnner In the weeklydrawing tor
"'. -tree "eekencfaway tr,om it
aU. They'were the prelhnfnary
"iMera -at 'Ole first 'NaUcaal,
Bank InWa)Tle";' , _:. , ' . '
:~ne nameS or'the latest pre

Umlnary ."inners 'a~artl in a
two-pege adverttJei~ tn.lJfd,~

110.
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-Psalm 53:1

The roolhath sald in his heart, 'I'hAre
15 nO God. Corrupt are they, and have
done abOminable iniquity: there le nme

. thai doelh good. .

'I

Mariorie Kamrath of Pooca picke<! up
two first place finishes In the thlrd annual
Memorial Day 4-Wheel Drive Race at
Tomila, Wlsc.

Compet 1ngwith drivers from five states,
she won first in the four-cylinder drag
race and first in the obstacle race while

driving a V-8 Sc~~•••

Pierce celebrated 11s· lOOth birthday
. Friday, Saturday and stmday. ActIvities
during the three-day affair Included beard
judging, softball games for gfrls, water
fights, crowning of the centennial Queen

and square dancln~~...

MeMn "Mel" Murphy, 49, is the new
attorney In Wisner. He has PJrchased
the practice of R~.:e;t.sen.

The Metz Baking Company has started
partial productloo in its newly remodeled
baJrery at South Sioux City.

The bakery will employ 40 people, ~
cated In a building formerly housing an
implement dealer. the bakery wW have
50,000 square root lor production.

Vern Schult, (·it) streets commts simer , said recent
ly that all that Is needed to avoid snuattccs such as the cee
pictured here Is for people to cooperate with the city em
ployees.

lie satd people shook! make the first sever-al sweeps
with their laWn mower so they thraw--;-n'\C, loose-lSIass baeJ\

---------ooTO their lawn rather,/than Into the street.
TIley should also be careful aboct IettinK trash collect

in the streets near their home.

Sa.ys Dick Lindberg, editor of the West
Point flepubl1can, in last week's "Nearly
\'ews" column:

"Fellow down the block got his zip
code mIxed up with his area code-so
now he has to pick up his maU In a
phooe booth."

.Hrl Bodlak, II}-year-old son 0( Mr.
and Mrs. George Bodlak of the Pender
area, dIed of suffocaUoo recently when
he was covered with corn in a bb:1.

The youtl1 reporteQly went into the bIn
to loosen the corn and became caught.
His body was uncovered about two and
a hal! hours after hls -mother noticed he
was missing. .

The Plerce County Livestock Feeders
Association has planned a livestock tour
for Wednesday.

The tour wnt. begin a~ Foster at 6 in
the evening. Stops will be made at the
farms or Gerald Holmes, Leo Kellers,
George Prince and Martin Volk.:'::

Any area ',farmer ls welcome to take
part In the tour,

Congre:ssman :CharieB Thone wlU pre
Sent, a flag which has flown over the
Capitol Building' in Washfngtca. D. C.,
to the historlcal"mUseum durbwthe Cedar
County ,Fair.

'Ilie· fair, Is scheduled 'Cor Aug. 9..11 at
Hartington. He wJll make the presel)tat~

the final day of th~ lair........
Voters In. Msanet manlmoosJ,y ~eed

last week to prov'de a sewage system (or
the village. The vote in the election was
37 in favor and n~~.,.alnst.

The 'following was borrowed from the
"Thought .of the Week" column In the
Oakland Independent and HCIXIbllcan:

"Q1e Uttle acr.e f1performancelAwoz:th
Y more than the whole world r1 })roJ;rt1se."

Weekly Gleanings ---
:Ve.r& of Note around Northeast Nebra.ka

ClOltged drainage ltnes , floodr-d streets and curbs, wet
lawns. Those are some of the results of people throwing
trash and gr-a ss ellpplng5 into the ("1t) streets in Wayne.
~er results Include the spendinR of coiejrerabte time

"and mrtIej In cleaning out thos(' drains.
~) people are e,lth.¥r !"lot a....21,~ ?r do not care that

p.rtting trash, Ieave s or.has!; cl!ppmgS iilfciltie-sirCCisiS-
against the law. If the dt,\ police begin enforcing the city
ordinance prohIbiting It, some people may find themselves
paying f\rJcs at the cu.mt.\ (·'Jurthou1'le.

And A Little Care Might Have Avoided It

The blv'niwi l'Sf th. town today
i, thet dark nttl. ,.ertf you
told your '.lghbor ov.r tiM- b."k

. f~. 1.lt~r.d.Y, -

one's da) fighting spatLaI relationships
since too much woo'! fit into too little.
It takes a while to eyen get a letter back
inca the envelope it came in• .Then there
15 the fun or trying to fok! up a road map.

For some reason when I got my drlv~

ers license, it looked like it would fit
Into the see-through compartment 00

mv wallet. Isn't that where you keep yours
t~?

When \'ou consl.der the number of
people who can design compUters and
space craft, wouldn't yOU think somebo::l)
COUld (Igure out how to make a card
fit into a card compartment withoUt. too
much trouble'.'

0-0-0
We finally got the drivers license

to fit by trimming the e~es. Sure hope
that Isn't violating a law of sorne kind ..
Using a tape measure, J learned that the
license is exactly three sixteenths or
an inch_Jarger thf!l1 the see-through com
partment in R1,)-' wallet.

Surely those people who .design the
drivers license can aItoro a tape meas·
ure too and it would sure save a lot of
time and dipping if they'd print, the
licenses just the right size, right?

0-0-0
These problems fA space can,,take

a lot of time to think Wi. 'I:ake the prob
lem of wieners and lMls. Why can't
they either make the wiener longer or
the hun shorter? It really IS something
Important to worry about. Why' aren't
there suc'h thhlgs as perfect fits any

~ftiOi',f?' "colne ·to-thlnk' or-tt'-maybe-there
are, such as when we throw ourselves
Into one because things don't fft,

Space problems start .when YOU're
a kid, and you 'try to stuff bull4lng bloe-ks
back Into a' small, box. They ,stay W1th
you right through lIdulthood as yoU try
to pack ~ suitcase. How hard it Is to ~et

anything to lit Uke B glove.
Come to, think « it; my gloves'dm't

fft, eftber.
o-<>-<l "

Wh,f 18 so rare as a· day. In June?
A day "hen everythirlg f1ts Jnto the right
places ~ant.ror them.

MeanwhIIe.-back to the dent!Bt.

Dear Editor:
The reprinted article. "Please Be

Brutal to \f~ Son" rrom the pollee publt
cation The Badge, in your .Jtme ;- b"u£>
prompts me to disagree.

I have teenage sons, too, and the ver~

last thIng I want for them Is to be objects
of bruta lity. I'll expand this to sav that
I don't want anyone any where to suffer
from brutallty, for brutality is a last
resort - reali,\' a means of defending one
self when all other resources have been
exhausted. <.

Brutality, defined, means nat pes
sessing r-eason. Surety we as a society
are nat ready to sa: we can no longer use
reason to solve our problems, that we
must resort to brutaljtj .

In truth, I don't think brutality Is a
problem solver at all. It can onlj com
pound a bad s ltuat lon.•

If 11'1' need a last resort answer, I
guess it Is the only thing to turn to; tot
the many sad situations she .dascr-Ibed
as . jn-uta I are more often, in my opinion,
the results. of human error. confusion.
Ignorance and" Inadequacy rather th;W
brutality.

If the~ are the results of brutality',
then whoever perpetrated the Incident was
first. himself, a victim of brutatltv and
this Is his unreasoning way of striking
back. En that case, someone, somehow,
has to break the circle.

To pr-opose the use of brutality to
ccerrot voung people seems somehow to
put the burden of eliminating bad sec tat
behavlcr on the shoulders or the YOI:1!\':.
Can we ignore the enormous amount of bad
social behavior In the older generations?
A tragedy caused by an under-aged drink
er is no worse a tragedy than one caused
by a legal drinker. I doubt that the avatl
ability of pornographic materials causes
teenage pregnancies. Even If It were a
cause, young people are not producing
the mater-Ial, Older people are. Young
people who destroy property are full of

bitterness and hate. Why?
Shouldn't we really be asking our

selves "Why?" day in and day out rather
-tban saying "Be brutal?" If we ask "Why?"
maybe we'll find an answer-one laced
with concern and jdndne ss for a yotmg
person's welfare. If we stop advocating
brutality, our young people just. might
respood in kind - if we can make them
believe (after all the evidence they've
seen to the ccntrary ) that we are really
serious.

'lan Jane \fagdanz
(Edit-or's xote: The" writer 'of the

article asked that the police be brutal
to her two sons if the)' ever catch them
speeding In a car, drinking liquor under
age, committing sorre immoral act or
breaking some other law. She saki that
the polIceman's "br-uta lhy" can't com
pare to the brutality of some In brea~
laws. lf police must be brutal to remind
them that the lr rights end where some
me else's begins, then they should be
~---

Letter, to th. editor m..v Ia
published with • puudonvm
or with the .uthor', n.m.
omiHed if so d.,ir.d; how
ev.r, the writer,:, sionlture
must be e pert of the originel
letter. Un,igned letters will
not be printed. LeH.r, should
be time IV. brief end must
contein no libelous stale.·
ment,. We reurve the right
to edit. or reiect any leller.

0-:0-0-
Mmm-z-a-azz mm-mm-m, "I used a

new ~sthetiC on you," Doc said, "so
your g should remain anesthetized for
about wo hours. Can you feel anything?'"

"Ot-oou--uclHlawh." (Fe e I anything!
My loot--eells-are bollerirE upstairs to the
brain to stop ail that jittering as It's u~

setting to the department of the Interior.
I've got to get my mind off that drill.
Let's see, what can I think about?

Well, there -1s aI' Doc's nurse over
there. 1 don't know' what she's glX u~

stalrs-but what a stalrway! She's wear~

tng her sweater so tight f can hardl~'

breath. )
0-0-0

Mmm ~ zzz - mm - zzm - mzm. "~ow

there, we're just aOOlt finished, D.rt Pm
sorry to tell rou that tooth Is dead,"
DO{' noted.

"Ead-ooth""
'1)oo't talk now. It's hard for you to

talk an)way wl:ththacanesthe:tk stili taking
hold."

"Lb-hu-oow-ch-nuch." (I'm going to
start waving m.l" hand in a minute. Ouch~

What is he up to nOW? Glad t can keep
my eyes closed, Don't hear the drlll
anY....ITl.9re J:m JJ:.fee_Is like ..h~~.....8O! _h0L!
of that tooth with pliers or something.
Surely couldn't be.)

''There now, we're all dooe. Just
wash ,"our mouth out a little. That didn't
hurt rroch DOW'did It?"

(All t could do was sit there and look
like a politician-that Is I (ace<! the quI's-
tlQl with my mouth open-for my tooth
was in plain sight 00 the platter.)

Look rna! ~o cavities, no-tooth and
~:Cfo, nOW the u.werr tar hurts. HeY"'-T

, '. Ckle"s mouth~ch a small area
to work In, It'. a wonder Ol'--DOC-'C'ItlI
get all that work dlJle. It reminds me of .
those' coupons where It says, "Please
prlnt your name and address;" and then
you"re supposed to puI: It all In a blank
abouta quarter,oran Inch btg. Thereare

.) lots fA places that are crowded.
, . For Instance. Pve g€;t the box tops

ami 2!f.cents to order a' special gift for
a 'bargain but tllere .itst-,Im't room for
~ name, 'address and 2lp cOde number

In,~~Ja;:,~~. with umbTelia, -audthey've
been handy . lately - will appreciate the
tr1aI d trying to get that Jlttle strap
back around the umbrella whlcn Is sup.
poJCd to keep it closed. Ther~ just Isn't
efI01W'h room.

Omaha

"Just hold still there 1t you wiD,"
Doe Idvlsed,

"I /ll~ys' 11ke'-Utread' thcne editor..
I8li. They're,: ooe fA, the flr-St-··thql I
turn· to in the' paper. Do you ever get
static from people who 'doo't agree?".

..Ah-a-oll"'8ll..yooQt-gln," O>oc', if you'd
get'that big handor yours outotmy Idsler
t could gIve you SOme static yOU woulltJ't
believe,'

Chuslastlcally looking forward to befng
part or the bus stop again this year.

Here Is an opportunIty for various
service cluDs'-Io-cootllCt itobert----Porter-.--
APS prestdent,- -am;t--clfe-r--re-M-lp--!n some. _
way. Maybe all of the plans and activities
are taken care of but there might be a way
to help out.

It won't hurt us to be extra good hosts
to the5e youths who will be returning to
their respective homes and telling htn
dreds of friendS and relatives as to the'
likes d America. -

Wouldn't it be rather flattering if the
AFS youths woold remember Wa)ne as
ha.vlng been the host with the
Jnl;lst?-MMW.

nance. others burn it In a display of,.revo
lutioo.

Allegiance and loyalty to one's coun
try and its flag are still popular in spite
of the fact that there arc a few rebel
ttocs citizens who despise allegiance and
loyalty to anything other than their own
violence.

Do you and your family possess an
American flag" Is it In froot of your home
flying today') ~

While thousands oryoung Americans
are yet shedding blood 00 foreign soil in
behalf of this naficn , may we nor. err In
underestimating the importance or borer
ing. -J'espect-Jng and. saluting the ~~~r

or the nation.
Long may it wave. - illm.

o-<>-<l _
Mn1ln..z..zzz:..mUJI'l-Zmmzm. "Now. if

the ane~hettc bePis t9 wear Olf -' you
"reel thft, be'sure',~o ~ tiS 1In000.-Ware
~wtth your hand' 'or ~ht1g," Doc urged'
In his chafr·slde manner.

"TJh.huh~o(I]«,"lnodded•.
"Hold atUl now and we'll lOOn be

through."
"Uh41uh." 010'.going to be thrcqh

lI1e bottom <i thsl. tooth """Ul _h
lJli'.Jaw._It"';laI't'lJllt~ .....I»

.;i{(.)/,'.-

running over 100 pages, spent censlder
able time, money and work in ~rawlng

up that plan. It recommends that the
existing residential zen[ng in the area
be retained.

-Seccod. the decision sets a prece
d(Ylt. when somebody farther up-thestreet
comes to the-council requesting that his
land be zoned for tostness rather than
homes, the council may have a difficlflt
time in doing anything. brt granting that
request. The result might well be that
Seventh Street -on both sides' of \lain
will slowlv be changed from an' area for

. homes to:m area for ooslnesses.
-ThIrd,' the dectstoo seems to go

against the thinking of many people in
volved in helping cities grow in a planned
and order lv manner. That thinking is that
"areas" rather than "spots" or ..strips"
of cities should be zceed for certain
uses. We doo't think avsn-tc of land a
block and a half loog and a half block
deep can be called an "area."

-Fourth. the decIsion mas well re
sult in another vacant building in the
central business area. The person asking
for the request told the council that the
brstness which wanted to buy land in the
area was not one new to the city. Vacant
b.dldIngs on main street are a city's
worst kind of advertisement.

There are several other reasons for
why we think the council erred in grant
Ing the request. Those mentioned pretty
well explain whv we feel that wav. - :-':Ul.

Today ts Flag Day. The day is the
194th anniversary of the day in 171';
when the Ijilted States nag was adopted.

The stars and stripes have been sym
bolic of a troubled but progressive nation
for many years. Recognized the wor ld over
as a symbol of power, the flag Is. also
representative of a nation that has
struggled since its infancy to maintain
freedom for the Individual,

America is not without fault, tnt OIrl
Glory is a banner deserving respect, non
or and devotioo from the millions who
live under- the colors symbolic or united
statehood. -

In..1h~ d~s of turmoil while some
~alute the (lag, others spit upon u: wllile
some have died for it, others have dis
graced it; while some display its bril-

-~~~_m:=~~'~U.-dWRjGHT
01' Docfs dr11las be IUC ed In gettlrw
a headlock hold and the drill In by MerJ
aDanq- molar. . 'n Wrlgh'

''Thill may /1urI just a little," Doe
said,'In his proCessional mUd mall1'Cr~ 01'
Doe hal n'eter told:'8 ~ In his Ufe and
be .... rWIlt-tlhurt.

'Dm't--getmewroog, Pm1lQt a cow-a-rd
but·8fter taking a good look at the.driIl_:_
.bleb .ounds .1Ike.. an air hammer, In yOUr .

~ ~~ lJke'amUd IfttJebuzz,wben,ft's
~, WoriIns CIl· aomeme else-I, "as Immeo-

<,..:;J;~~~cii~~~~r::rw~'
. tIOomHliileliOli.

. ~

"!.ern 'your bead bac.k just a weebit:
~" won".t JO!I?" ·Doc. aJked~ "tlho()Ow..
uefi..~~," I dlsttoctly replied. .

~z..m-z.z:",m-.; ''W~1l, 'It sute
_ -.. be.-fN1·-day todaY, wasn't it?"

-~ aibd,: e.........., "All·that ratl'tI
gcocI tor thO crops ancl.g~•• Did you

~j>IlIIIlagardenlh!ll;ooar'/"

'"'YiI(lfJ:1ile~./f. I answered,
'. 'ar"" dUl'tgellhllldliln oul ot lIIYmoulIi

PrettT loon. rm goIng to plant something
aI<I tl Oln~,gOIng~gar<l"'.)

"Say I, ,SUre·U~ some or those edl-'

::~1&~.~*~a::~el~'C.~ ,
fl~~O,~.~·""

Tuesday night the city connell voted
to permit a strip of land along Seventh
street to be changed from Its present
residential zoning to business zoning.
Although the vote was spIlt, 4-2, the de
cisIon stands and the zoning or the area
will be altered.

ACfeet~ is a strip or land a block
and a half loog and a half block deep
from Lincoln Street east to the present
area zoned tor business at Seventh and
Main. .

What the vote means is that such
businesses as motels, rUling stations,
barber shops or lamdrles can now be built
In that strip d land. Before the vote,
constrUction in the area was limited to
homes, dental clinics, multiple family
dwellings, sorority or .rraternttv houses

- andthe U~. -
We feel the city council has made a

mistake in decIding to change the zooiJig
in the area. Amort&: the reasois for reel
Jng so:

-First, the dectstcn goes against the
raccmroendattoi orthe city planning com
missfon and the recommendation in the
city's comprehensive plan.

The planning commission spent a
great deal of time studying the request
to change the zooing in the area. That
study resulted In a recommendation that
it not be changed. Listed with that recom
mendation were several reasons why the
planning group reached that conclusion.

The people who drew up the compre
hensive plan. a detailed study of the city

Never swap horses crossing a There i.: ooe baste cause of all ef~

stream. - Ameriean Proverb. feet:;. - Giordano Bruno.

Bonner of the Notion

Hi You All!

A Wrong Move

Do you like young people? We do too,
:md we lIke them regardless or nationalf~... - ... - -- . -

In just a little more than two weeks,
Wayne Jm---ror- the secald --tfme--rhost ..38
American Field Service students who are
00 tour of the United States. Their bus
will .pun into Wayne July 1 and remain
here overthe-fooffin:lf July.

The AFS youths represent the (Wi"
comers or the Earth and are riding a
his originating In Utah.

. While here the pupils w1l1beguestsin
private homes and will tour the area
fncludlng local farming ~ration.s.

ADthose who participated in any way.
In the AFS bus stop last year apparently
enjoyed the four days and many are en-

f

l~(

::;,iif::~;4~~:"'_;;~':';;'.~;,;;~=::l:'=~==:;';=::':;::ii""~ioiiii......._.._
~r liberty depeftds on the freedom of" t~e pren, and that cannot be limited

--". "~.__.- ....,,,--- ~ without-being·-tos~-Thomas-,Je-ffa-nonr lett e r,---JJB6. .--.-... -



Rible quiz. Three women were
seated at the birthday table.

NeXt meeting wIll be July 14
at the.churd. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Davis,
Wichita, Karl." spent two days
last week in the Harry KInder
home, Wayne.

I See By The Herald

", ) ...
,\,'i~

Thirty-one Attend Grace ladies Aid

attending the couple
Attending thc bride w{'re Mrs. S1cvc Kerl of LincoirJ as matron

of honor, Clnd., Carlson ~d Sue Anderson of Omaha and Deb Lund~

quist of Plattsmoutb. TIley were identically gowned in braid trimmed,
pirlk and white checked peasant gowns and wore white garden hats.
They carried colonial bouquets of pink and white daisies. Flowerglrl
was Christine Biermann, Wisner.

• Rest man was Michael Morell, Kansas City, Mo., and groomS
,ffiCn.Wt;'re,Jerry Tagge of Green Bay, Wis., Joseph Morell of Kansas
City, Mo'-. F.a llnr·of Wktlita. Kan•• and Ted Armbrl;lster of l!roken
Row. lJshers were David Mason and Jim Anderson, Green Ray,
Wis •• and Tom Furby and Clarence Lind, Bel1evue.

The men won white dinner jackets with black pin stripe!;,
dark trousers and deep pink ruff1{'(l shirts.

For her daughler's wedding Mrs. Armbrustcr chose a yellow
chifron. Mrs. MJrdl wore pink chiHoo and both had matching gladiola
and rosebud corsages.

reception lor 250.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C'. Kurr. Broken no..... , kerved ~B hosts to the

receptioo for 2.0:;0 guests which was held at the Broken Bow Cotmtry
Club foltoV(ing "the ceremoo.l'. Mrs. John Hicenbow, Exter. register
ed the guests.

Joan Tinle.l, Omaha, and l.aurie Garniek, Ord, cut and served
the cake ana Cindy Falker, Falls City. and Pam Terrill, Green
Bay, Wis., poured, Waitrt,sscs were Julie Riermarm, Wisner, Ann
Armbruster, Aurora, and Brenda Pet£!rs and Terry Boath.----Broke
Bow.

For her going away ensemble th£! bride choose an orange and
white polka dot p<mt suit. The couple took a wedding trip to Colorado
and will make their home at 1221 D., LincoirJ, where both are sen~

iors at the University of Nebraska.

The WaYne: (N!'ibr.) Herald, Monday', June 14,1971

{;i\'t'fl in m,JI'r!agl' b~ her falht'r, tht, hride appeared in an A-line
/.:tJwn of whih' impol1l'd ol'gan/a and ivory peaud' ange lact', fashion~

lo.d lI'itll !Jigll \ ieto-rian neckline and billowy bishop sleeves. She wore
. a lace edged cha1X'llength mantilla and carried pink rosebuds, white
gladiola~ and stt'phanotb.

Deborah--AffRbrusier---:
I~s---&ah;rday-=B ride

Year

Central Sol'iall"ircle mel.June
I in lhe home of Mn. Eldon
Bull. Twelve- members answer
t·sY rull ('all with trlbut~ to
(ather~.

:\{'w (']ub books were distrIbu
ted and urriceri'> were elected.
~tn;. Warren Austin is presi
dent; \frs. llerbert Niemann,
\'lce~president. and Mrs. Ray
lleeg, secretary-treasurer.

Mrs, .Jack Rubeck had charge
or the program on fondue cook
ing. July 6' meeting' witt be'·a·
9 a.m. brunch with Mrs. Carl
Damme.

Mrs. Dale Claus ...en and Pastor
and Mrs. C. W. Gottbcrg. Thirly~one member~ and a

gue~t. Mrs. .lens Mikkelsen, at-
tended the meeting JlU1e9 of the

Mts_ .A.. Koplin_-Gue-St-._~ ,C"3(.oe-..-Luthw:an-Wld-lcJ;.-Aid..llost_
At Bidorbi Club Meet esses were Mrs, I.ena Manske,

Mrs. Herman Vahlkamp Jr. and
Mrs. Melvin Utecht.

\'icar Lassanske eooductedde
votions ana letters were reaa
from the Lutheran Medical Cen
ter and the Center Bargain Cot
tage. The group deeidedtodonate
$50 to the center.

The Christian Growth commit
tee hild charge of the program, a

Bidorbl Club met Tuesday eve
ning In the home of Mrs. George
Hartels. Mrs. Alfred Koplin was
a Ruest and prizes at·~ards were
won b\ Mrs, Harold Inl':"allsand
r.frs. \Vllliam Stipp.

,JlD\e 22 meeting- will be at 8
p.m. in the Mrs. H. E. Gormley
home.

Twelve Circle Members
Meet in E. Bull Home

Observe Golden

!\1a1dngtheir home in \'orfolk, Va,, are M,r. and Mr-s,
Gary Erwin Rastede, who were mar-r-Ied in 3 p.m. rites
'ofay 29 at the :\orrolk, Va. Christ Lutheran Chur-ch,
The couple spent their wedding trip at '\iag-ara Falls
and in the Laurel area.

:-'Il"~. Ha~tede. nee .Judlth Ann Land." is Uledaugh
n-r of \lr. and \1]"<,. .Iosoph ,I. Land.". \ irginia uoaen.
va. The b]"id('groom'~ pan'nl,; ;ll'l' Mr. and vtrs , 1"1'-
\\'jn·Ha"ted{'·or Laurel. _

:_The bride chnsc a trpd ltlona l ....edding g(ll\T1 of
whhe taco and satin in crnptrc lines with hij::h ncckline
arxt-whtto lace cuH".ller vert was cauqht to a head-
pieeC' of lace leaves accomod 1).\ a conte r roar drop.
'ihe eaniC'd white r-oses and carnution s ,

Pastor Carl secor orrktatod ,It the douhle ring- cerc
men- and r-andles wert' lighted bl \ti("hat'l Landv.

- ·\tll·nding the c uuplr- WC1-e \lr;;.'Paula !'C'blein1\·h"
\I<Jrl' 1J1lJ(' -;illl and t-arried blue r-amatror-, and 1{]~('fJli

flus<;ell. tshcr s were :'>fichael Landy and Stephen Landv ,
·\I! arc of \'irginla Beach,

-\ rce-eption for :r; I!lIl'''!;; folloll'ed 111l' rr-rt-monv
;1l1l!i'.._Clricf'~ Club, IlL!."m'L va __

TIll' hridl'grrJonl i~ ~lalinn('d ,It t.trtlc Cn.d,. \:1.,
\Iilh till' I ...... "\;1\.'. Tlu- brid« l~ r-mplovr-d at I. I~.

luntl'r lh'p<Jr·tm('1l1 Slul·l'.

Wed m; 29j

__~t ..u.:-in_V;!i!.~!~__:_

Wltrler and -Mrs.' Arthur -Cook
woo game prize ....

Guests were Mrs. Da\'id Gar~

I\'ood and Anne. Kearne~·; Cladys
Fork of Sioux Cit,\; :'>1rs.Wayne
Thoma~ and J\.1rs.Adolph Rrugge
man of lIosklns; \frs. Ernest
Fork or Laurel; 'frs. Lars Olson
of Randolph; \lrs. Tip Frocndt
and Rrenda of Colerl~e; ~frs.

f':mll ~le, 'ofrs. Fred Meyer,
\frs. Il e n r.\ Rethwlsch, ~fi's.

HenTl Wacker and \-frs. Dale
lotm~on and nard of Wa,l'ne; ).irs.
()(to \\'agner. :-.trs. Erwin Witt
Ier, '\-frs. J..I leCunnlng"ham. Mrs.
Dean Owens, \-Irs Arthur Cook,

Noomi Circle Meet
Is Held Wednesday

v a o m t ttrclo of St. Paul'!'
1~J1I1('ran Cnurcf met Wcdnesda.l'
.utcrnoon with Mr s, Alvin Reeg ,
\11".... Ida Myers conducted the
It.'~'''/Jn. "./e~us as the Christ."
ri\l' ml'mbl'rf; and, a guest,
l-:mllil' llelog, were· pre»('nt,

\-k .... \orrb Weible will host
lhl' 2 p.m. meet~ .luI)"· 14.
~lrs. Harry Heinemann wlll be
lesson leader.

Nickels Family To
Sinq at Concordia

.Four Win, at Bridge
Tuesda.l' Bridge winners from

LadlCli Day at the Country ('Iub
were Mrs. F. B. Decker. Mrs.
11m Evans, Mrs. W. C, Shul~

thies and Mn;. Minnie Hlce.
l)JJIcheon hostesses ror .June

r.l win be Mrs. Robert Carhart
and Mrs, Vern .Jacobmcler.

I-\ arurcHeat Free Chur-ch in
roncord will sponsor a concert
at H p.m, Thur-sday, .Iune t7.
f eat u rin g the :-\ickcl Faml ly
,">ingers of Springfield. Mo. The

("publk is Invited to attend.
The famll.l en!lemble, which

MO;"1)A ~., Jl'\"E 14, 1971
GE.".;

Tt"F.'iDAY, JL~E 15, 1971 c>
Fireman's Auxfllary. fire hall~ B p.m.
r,I.veand Learn Home F.xtenslonClubpfcnlc, ~frs. ~rman

~1aben

St. Paul's Lutheran Mary Circle
Wa~ne COlU1tryClub Ladies Day.

Wt.D~T'~AY, ,JL'\T: 16, 1971
Club 15, Alvin ;\f.{',\ler home, 2 p.m.
L'nltccl Presb.l1erlan Wome~'sAssociation. church, 2 p,m.
wse, Mrs. ,Walter Tolman,'S p.m.

TIILTISDAY, ,JUI\-'F: 17. 1971
HaW,\-'Homemakers, Mrs. Val Damme, 2 p.m.
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aiel

FHIDAY, .JUNE 18, 1971
Wa~lle, Country Club tw6-baH (oor80me ~

~~., 'and Mrs~A~:~::'a~~/~:~t.,jill'~· Cafe
• MONIJAY, JUNE21, 1971

Wayne Country Club Women's tournament
World War I Barracks and Auxll1ary ,

lloyd Texleys
An open housc'receDtloo will Ix> held

from 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday, June 20. at the
~- ----Uo)'d....Ierlc.l:" h9~" .Carroll, in hooUT uf

the couple'!! golden wedd'lJ1K anniversary.
All friends and relatives are invited lo
attend. The couple rl'que ...1 no KiftS.

Texleys were married March 12.
1921, In \-rar sht·lfie Id. Iowa, and IIvt.od
In Wame, '\orfol'" and Columbls before
r{'turnfng to Carroll I'.'lll'l'e Lloyd and
hb brother O....llCd and of)l'ratcd T{'xle.\"s
Sales and S{'rvtl"L'.

The couple have fi,e children, Gene
Texl{',>, of (arroll, I.lo.\d Clair Tl'xle.'
of·----()~ha;· Mr-; • .-\11 W;ooc '.!f._Winside;
~1rs. Tame... Peterson urflo,val O'dk, Mlell.,
and :\1rs. ('ar(,\uembl'f/::-C'f', Denver, lolo.
There are 14 Krandchildren.

Spceial r'ecCWlitioo'l~-iJS -g-iren
(·harter member \-fr.... .-\nnalfan
sen al the 55th anni\"l·rsar.1 meet
ing Wcdn(',>da\ aflef1)OOll or. Sf.
Paul· ... Lutheran Ladit·:-. ,\;c. Slw
\~as pre ...~nted a floral cent('r~

pil'ce and her daus:'htt'r. 'In.
Hus."£'l1 lIall, showed picturc~ of
.../X'c!al elcnts in her mother':-.
We. SfX'dal gifts II·Ne also pre
sented other old{'r members or
tile organizatloo.

\tr-;. \moM .Jlmcll,
chairman. rcad the 11\<-'10]"\
on.:anizatlon \\hiclJ first met in
Februar.l, 1911i, in the home of
\Irs. Fred Schrader. ~rr.s.J-:rwin

Three j"Ounu 1X-'lJplt.' .....ho joined
the Immanuel Lutheran Church
Walther L('~ue at their rlll'elinR
la:-;l Wednesday are Lee Et'hten~

kamp, non ~l'!!>un and (;ar:. fl{Je~

bel'.
The Kroup met at the church

for a Rible stud)' led b.l Pastor
Gooe and a wicner roast. Ka)'~

lime Penlerlck was on the com
mittee In charKe of the wiener
roast.

July 7 meeting will beatRp.m.
at the cburch.

Honored at Meehng

Three Join league

, ,

S. S. Hillier, D.C.
100 West 2nd, Ph. 375-3450

8 ".m. - 5 p.m .
Mon,. Tues., Thurs.-, Fri.

8·12 Wed .• Sat:

firing 'J1.Jr-;landin~ \lr. and \fn.
liI~(·l'e~ In Wa}ne ("lIunt~. The

tJ:IJ1QUt..t I'o'lll be hl·1d fune I!J al
Hill·.~ ('aft'.

'\e'd rJU.'l'lm/.: will be in the
HIli Workman home at H p.m.
luI., 17j.

·llle wt'stern meadowlark. Nc
braska's -'.tate bird, is not really
a lark. It belOOKS to the same
family as the blackbird.

Way~e

Sale

Phone 375-2525

First NationCilI Bank
INVESTMENTS' SAVINGS

INSURANCE
.cOMMER.cIA~BANKING

FINANCE

TRIANGLE FINANCE DALE STOLTENBERG
P,O, Box 456 Wayne. Nebr.

Personal - Machinery Phone 37H116

and Automobile Loon~ ----------
Phone 375·1132 105 W. 2nd CHIROPRACTOR .)

1I0memakers. 'ofel'ry \fixers and
hllck and I(la(l('r Homt' F:~t{'n

slon ('Iubs.
·nle ~roup. which met with 10

mt'mtx>rs and a g-ue-;t.,Mrl.. Bob
Woehler. alsodlseusscd the "liT
CfJltesl held \fay 27 and made
plans for an awards txmquet hon-

WCikefield Girl Wed. JY/ay29

Benefit

(ThIS Space
for Rent)

PHARMACIST

OPTOMEtRisT

DICK KEIDEL
Registered Pharmacist

SAV-MLlR DRUG
Phone 37s.l444

In a 4:30 p.m. ceremony May 29 at Faith Lutheran Church,
Ro~rgJ Ore., Peggy Ann .rofnson became the bride of
Robert Morse Nldeffer ,

The brfde , who Is .the granddaughter or Mrs •.John ~.

Jollnsoo and Mrs. F.dna Hardman, both r:i wakottctd, attended
Wakefield High Schcol ln 1964 and 19fi!'i.

Parents of the couple arc Mr. and ~5. Alvin .I. Jolm5011,
Itoseburg , and Mr. and Mrs . .Icbn Lewis, Salern, Oro,

TradUloo set the scene for the double rlnR ceremony as
the bride appeared at the side of her father In a gown worn
by her mother at her own wedd ing , Fashtmcd of candlellaht
satin and. Chantilly lace with sweetheart neckline and lQ'lg'
tapered sleeves, the dress featured lace inserts on the skirt
which extended to a cathedral train in back and which was
edKcd In a band of the same lace. Ilr>r lIlusilXl veil was caught
to a cluster of satin roses 00 lace and she carried miniature
pink r-oses.

Also reminiscent 0( the past was the gown worn by maid
of honor F'aythe ,Jnhnsoo, reflecting the I;tyle of her m-eat
grandmother-s ora. Fashtonod In deep pink chiffon, the dress
was styled with bishop sleeves and high neckllne.

Styled similarly were the gowns In pale pink organza
over cotustercd satin of tbe brldes malds Mary Beth TaylOr,
Mrs. Ho~rt Knudsen and Mr s . Paul ,Johnson.

Best '!;nan was Hick Lewis rff Sher-wood, Orc ., brother Iff

the brldcgiV>.1m, and ushers were Paul Bis!lop, (irant ~finer

and Paul .1Ohnsoo. TIIC Rev, xcrman ll. r-,'elvxl officiated at
the ceremony.

Following a recep:loo at the Hoseoorg Country Club the
coUple, len for a tr-Ip to Canada, They will he at home this sum
mer at Sherwood, Ore.

The -brldc attended Southern Orceon Collrco and received
her bachelor or science desrree in nursing at the l'nlverslty
of Oregoo School of Nursing thls meith.

'Ole bridegroom is a graduate or Lewis and Clark College
and Vanderbilt !lnlverslty. He Is cnmplet lng his Internship
In the psyeholQRY department at the tutvcrsttv of Oregoo
Medical School In Portland, and will receive Ids doctorate
In psychology In A ust,

W. A. KOEBER, O.D.
OPTOMET~J!)'T

III West 2nd Phone 375·2020
Wayne, Nebr.

--- -/ WAYNE CITY' OFFICIALS I -
INSURANCE M.;" _ PHYSICIANS

--------- - - Kent lIall 375 3202 -

INSURANCE &. REAl. ESTATE. City Treasurer - ' H C
Ute HOl>plt.alllallOn ulsahllJty Leslie W. Ellis 375.20431 BENT A K eLI N Ie
1I0ml'iJwncrJo and FarmuwnN~ City Clerk _ 215 W 2nd Street

jlroperly ~(J\,('f;l~t'~. Dan Sherry 375-2842 Phone 375-2500

KEITH JEeR, C [0, -e1%h~ttyrnZId~on 375-3115 Wayne, Nchr
275 U29 408 l.t>gan, Wav11f'

, Coun('Jlmcn_
Keith ,\lo~ll~y :175·liJ5 George L. John, M.D.
!'at (jf(J~~ 375·JJ3H PHYSICIAN and 'SURG-EON

~~arZI'~r::tt~s('h ~;~:~~;~; 1106 'East 3rd Street
Oarrel FUl'lbl'rth 37;) 3l0:, I Offlce Phone 375-1471

P(~\./~EH"~11Ister _~~.~:~~~~ .='~
FIRE C.II "5.1122 SERVICES
HOSPITAL 375.3800 1.- -- -WAYNE

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICtA~S MOTOR EXPRESS
Local & Long Dl~tance Haulmg

375·1979 LJve~tock and Grain
375-2288 - ·W-ard:.s. UlvcrSJde Baltenes

I'alrground AVenue
375.1622 Phone 375-2728 or

Nights 375·3345
375·1911 ALVIN· SCIUIODE. !ttgr

-'_.".,._------~--- --._._.,.--

AS!'iessor: lIenry Arp

Clerk: Norris Weible

JudJ'e:
Luverna IlIUan

Sherif( Don Weible

Deputy
S. C. Thompson 375·1389

Supl fo'n'il Rickers 375·1777 WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Trealiurer· Complete

CI~:nO~\t~':;':;rJCt Court ]75.~odYand Fender Repair
Joanne O:Hraodcr' 375.2::!60 I ALL MAKJ>:S and !tluDELS

Agncultural. Agent, II I'amlm!.: Glass In...lal!atlOn
Harold Ingalls 3753310 223 S MAIN PH JiS 1966

Assista-nce Director
Mrs- Ethel Martelle 375 2'715 ~A;to;n,; ,FARMERS NATIONAL . .

V;::~a~~c~~rVice Officer375,3585: CO
Cjlds Hargholz: -----.J7S.2764_ pror...~sj,5rort:EnnLMana~emenL .. _

Commi~sjoners· Sales . Loan~ - Appraisals

1T~1::1;~~~:r.;~~~~~~ g~s~. ~ Ken~~i!I~~~~J:
118 West Jrd _ Wayne I n:;t 3 Floyd Blirt

OUke: 37!)·3470- Res,; 375·1965 Djslrict Probation Officer':
-~----~ Herbert Hansen 375-3433

Willis Johnson;"agent
STATE FARM .INS. co

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
, . p,.mpl.~ Scivk,

~

At lhelr meetlm: Tuesda} eve
ninR In Jhe Darrt'11 \foore homt'
Mrg• .JaycC(>s madt' plans for a
bcncrll bake sale to be held .June
19 from 9 ·a.m. to 1 p.m. al the
People'.'/. Natural (;as oUke for
the ~ drive. Also laking part
In.the bake sale will bethe Ilappy

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375-2696

~an C. Pierson Agency
11) West 3rd Wayne

'f .'

..

Plan



Final procedure or the coo- _
terence will be the setecttoe of
representatives from each of the
21 counties to asstst as comctt
members In the development or
a comprehensive health planning
azencv for this part of the state.

rounttes l.n the -area Include
Wayne, Dixon and Cedar.

A'natibnally known physician and
leader In health planning educa
tion and development wfll be
the kemote speaker.

WAYNE
HERALD

$650

to the

SUBSCRIBE

are grown,
Harold loRalls. Wayne Cowrty

agricultural agent, said that the
disease Is still taking Its toll
In this part of the state. lIe !laW
that the disease may even become
more destructive despite the
spraying which was done ill the
past.

The spraying, according to In
/Jails. mere I)· slowed up the pro
gress of the disease in Wayne.
lt did not halt the disease, he
sald.

Can Dutch elm disease be pre
vented':' ~ot entirely. according
to HIesso lman.

A r-lgorous ly Ictlowed program
iIIvo[ving sanltat lon, prompt re
moval or diseased trees. proven
Han of root /-:raft transmissioo
and spraying will slow down this
disease but will not completely
prevent Its occurrence.

The hlRh cost involved in such
a preventative prcgram limits
its feaslb(JIty. Each ()-Ity. town
and village will have to examine
its resourr es and tailor a pro
gram to fit I()('al circumstances.
he said.

What about "miracle drugs"
or "cures" for Dutch elm
disease? Presenty there are no
scll'lltiflcally proven products on
the market which are known to
cure or arrest Dutch elm dl,s.
case, said TlIesselrnan. Caution
should be used In purchasing any
or these mlracle products, not
only to avoid unnecessary cost
Wt ~cause some of these may
~ ha2ardous to your trees. chll~

dren and pets.
What can I do to prevent a

similar OCcurrence ill the future?
When replanting. select a wide
variety of locally adaj:ted trees,
the patholq::lst saW. Unfortunate

----4'-.-- many cit-ies and towns---ove~

planted the American elm. A
mixed planting or trees will not
allow ooc disease to be so severe
ly felt.

".00 CO..". C~•• llob K .....~.. . .." ·'·1~'
8IIlFr... k1kl-liJon.Slrne...... 4.n
lIIIorTil Wachbe SIqI. Mu-lrlll
"'1... 21.75

12~::~~~~::~... UI ~
35.00 J#r1.IOl•• _on•••••••••••• II.!'
2.'3 S'QllIaITV.5oIme........... 13.70

st.3t ~8rot.r-~ 30.00

I::~~ ~~h.~.~.. ~.~:~... t.t5
43.07 nxrn C"ARC~
9.1% W.yne!ltalJColler•• S«ill_

t"Uflty-_orItJtlIdy ••••• •••• 18.6&
~N.·1.1lInk,""'DpI)T01I

"<'CO<IItlrc••••••••••••••• 2:L3lI
CAPfUL OtrrLA'l:

J.W.l'lppejctn.troll."c-••
10.19 .'itrklrmu!c............. lL4S
38.28 W.)'lle MIllie Co.. SImI • • •• • • • 1.70
H.ts Cut\ut t.lmber Co•• BullcllzW In!- ~

27.!S- . prlJVlllleQt••••••••••••••• 102.7'
EMC Corp.. EQu~.. •••• •• %U.5'
lqr.. V.lloey Imple_. ~~. • 341.00
Ctddyilksrmml, m .. Equip.... 209.40

11,,24 TarA!., •••••••••••••••• 8871.%2
25.20 (J'ubL"... '4)

The recently chosen steering
committee formed to develop.
an organ12ed ccmprebenstve
health planning agency In north
eastern and northern Xebraska
met at the Plainview Ilosplta l
last week.

TIle committee dectdoo to hold
an lnformatiooal cooference on
ccmprcbcnstve health planning
at O'~ei1l on July 10.

Hegistratioo for the ccnrercnce
will begin at 8:30 a.m. and the
('~fercnce will start at 9:30 •

9 & 10 years
Wayne 323 30 11
Wisner 001 00 1

11.1:12 years
OdDWajTte 10

Wisner 000 11

13 & 11 years
Wayne 100 25
Whmer 100 00

Wayne Juniors 2-3

In Wisner Outing
Wayne's jun lor baseballers

travelled to Wisner Tuesday and
came home with two wins out of
three ·trles.

Wayne's nme and ten·ycar-olds
bombarded Wisner "with eleven
nms, while holding the Wisner
team to a single run. Ginn han
dled the pitch~ duties Cor the
\yayne squad, with tl:asmussen 00

the mound for Wisner.
Wayne's team In the 11-12

bracket didn't {are quite as well
as their juniors. as they were
edged out 2-1, Runs for both
teams came late in the game,
Wayne picking up their lone rue
In the {wrth inning, with Wisner
garnering a run in bothti1efwrth
and filth innings. Creighton gave
up two hits In his losing effort
for Wayne, while Wisner's McGill
allowed three hits.

Wa:me took the rInaJ outing with
whmeF ifl ttl etl,C1 1i4iIt,st'Oring
game between the 13and 14-ycar
olds. Overirt gave up mly me hit
for Wayne to lead his team to
an 8-1 vIctor)'. Wisner's Y.ane
gave up three hits to the Wayne
squad.

Dutch Elm Disease -stiUSpreading
Dutch elm disease. the most

destructtve disorder known to
the American elm, comnues to
spread over ~ebraska and the
rest of the nation. accordlns:' to
a L'nlve r slt y of Nebr-aska plant
pathologist.

Jack Rles se lman sald that the
disease has been romd In 82
eP'the 9 3 'cebraska count Ies ,
O1ly the' northwest area of the
state has escaped the ravaec s or
the disease.

I;;~ Will the dlsease continue to
2t.75 spread? Yes. aeccrdlng to Hies-
15.00 selman.
%::~ The disease, which has killed
8.00 many elm trees in Wayne and the

18.00 surrotmdln,g area, wtll probably
4.00 • occur wherever American elms

nlpl.ttman••••••••••.•••••
'IVrl,Jlllttor S!;IllP1y Co.. ~t ..

s.me.••.•••••••••..•••.
Bu'Mr TV " ",",1111I«. tlr*e9CI ofcrOll"'l.············ ..··.

--W ~----:l~=~~~.~::-:-::::-:~
11.18 ~Iq'CmtretePro:!uct•• Sa"..

WIIfrMfarm Equiplnmt CD•• Sa_
Cory.lID.rbJ'.StIllll •••••••••
Cdht tQ C".R. SlImo•••••••••
AclIlrTllratllll' Yrc.Co.. Same.
Carl'. Conoto.SlIme •••••••••
North F..amm f.r1I!1ur Co••

Sam. ••••••••••••••••••
Carhart Lolmbe'rCo.'.lJpbeod.

wlldlzW··.· •• •.• ••• ••••••
CIar~ Bro •• 1'Tlmllwr.m ..R..

plateplloteQUlPll*lI •••••••
ThnI.hPro4lld•• l'lc.,s.me ••••
Malter Methanic Mr,:.Co•• SIomo•
Deli. d FA!llutlQl.. Sarre ••••••
N.br.Correctlalll~ItrI...

, furniture •••••••••••••••
.',Cqlormu COI'JI,.EQu~ re--

'p.!r •••••••• , ••••••••••
%.47 _.-' ,KauP'1.n.5.1:"'f.1.~.,.f.t.~.

Meeting on HealthPi~n~i~!Jsiated
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~.~

'.00
t.15
,.~

-17.12
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~,.

n.oo
n.oo"..,•.su

297.08
143.21
lIU5

."."
11'.20
89.71

2ot.2?

tet's unlockthot do.or t~ 0 new home
--together. Th~timing is perf~ct .nmortgQgeloCUlS-Qre-eosier

t~get.·now.Come inond let's dis(:lJss your home finonc!ng

, needs. We're. here to help'get your· pions moving for the
house you've ol¥l~y~wa~t~d.· . I

."'-' ' ""~:., ,',:' ..,,:, .. -,,":,'::': ..":,': «'(:',~

TiJIHiAdlJuntage. 'uJO/fj

WINSIDE SC,IO()I. BOAllD PROCEDlINQ<;
.hnt-B,It71

- wrrllld.,Nebril.b
ThI!~larmtel_.d..thl!ll<lvdd.Ed(J

t.ai.QI .... tltld aI u.. ~lIh act-I'Mon4I:i,
<hle 1. 1111 aI 8:00 P.M.

Tht me.tq .... nUedto~rb)'tht
Pnl~ Robert KoIL
""llIlnutelctl"'pnvlOtl'~ ..n

n-.lIl'd-"R>I"OI"td. •
t'PmmotIQldllly~andeuried.l:hI

rolloortlw: eWma. tChItw 15.410.41. Win
ln0...4:

All'lllt:
D.. ~rry.CltfClerk

ADMINISTRATION
PblMr PIIblWltlc Co.. arke

r...ma•••••••••••••..••
"'1J'DI~r"I.f'roc_trwl•..•.
"l.J.MIIJWri.IIlJIe.

~OCT10!0i

r""nrttrpru.•• D!rydopKlla
pl.11ll11lt ••••••••••••••

thl ..nlty ~en.lm DlvltiCil.
Film rtIl'*.I. •••••••.••••.

81a1nt E!ectrl(, f'r1»Ktor bib.
EdIlC_lQl.1 ),Will CltlOlt~. FUm

......1••••••••••••••••••
Tri-<:OldJCOOJI.Or.Fd. nom'"
... J, Nutm, Or. Ed. hour •••••

:::,IiI~~~~.~;'~'I:::.
1tQl.Krllllr1'. Mllt-. •••••••••
EducKfal.IS,,*IlII,~lency

nport••••••••••••••••••
lilmmo:qd stliphtn •• Otftl:'! eM IC'

COIdq t.,.................. !,to
Tnlut_' •. fIort.-n-._••• 1.51
.,..... ShopSiQll,.9lCIP ..,... 5M7
WIrll.,.a..I""-~,----,---- -i'i'~

ToIn·.....k fbl... "'e1cl'UP-.. )II.!I
Behllllr·I.SlIllI •••••••••••• 9.!5

0'I1IERSCHOOLSERVICES
TTl-CoiI'Il:1 Ceo,. f.-I_1ll!>"

'U..forbl•••.•••••.
.- N"NOUCo.,llrillflllllbl"',••

s.J..D'.,SlftII ..••••.•• '
EDaKDe-h. Kbl ~ ••
V..'IJwl<tttl.sarn. •••••••••
ltohdt·.BodySlql,BuI~IlI.'!r•
WIo... ~I,Sl.rn. ••••••••
WamellUlde l'l •• 1cem"y, Bulin-

Illnnc .
Fnd Drldtr. Bua MrvIc, aM,~-

trll,\l'1pII ••••••••••••••••
Actfdl fll'J4 Jt.lmb..~ Inch
1llNII~ .

Wlrren Mu-ctI.TrIll.portatlon
ford" hltr .

Klrt Schtl_bu.,E:nr.to... kip.
r....1Dul-rllw.SI_ •••• :-•••••

OPE'RAnONOf Pf.AN1'
AdlvttJ FIDII Relmb•• J-.Il. .......p.

279.~ T'ruuI~ •• SlIIII •••••••••••
t2U~ Kal • ..-Ntbr. NlItural Gu. "",I•••
~ ct Wrru'4e. ElKtrldl)' m!

trUlI ... IlliDnI ••••••••••••
NW8III.I"iKn.IM'1"I'kt ••••••.
Clll__1IISoft Wlter,Srnke,salt.
Nu--T_ProdlOC1.Co,.t1( .. JIIII-

toravwue••.•....•••....
o.partmmt d. ~abn. SUppIIeI

434.21 Norfoll<TOIIlIlmd UlrII. TOIIlII
..nlre .•••........•....

24l1.51 s.rv.lI.Slrne ••••••••••••••
:lUi MA~ANCEOF Pl.AliT
75.00 Clo!vet..d Eled.rk. RtpalT ...n.

2.53 C=~~~~~~•. ~."':..
:Ii.4: fllXED CIIARGr.:s

1%4.;-: W;lIJ'neC<U1ty ('It~k. Pros-rtJ
51A~ lll~ •••••..••••••••••••

Blue C~0I ...8lue Shloeld........tne.
CAPITAL 0l7l.AY

t.Q1otoe.y,~ C"alll:ructlon. Sc~.per

_II .
Adh11y F\I>CI Hllmb•• SIllS 1;lI,)-q •
IIkl.Id,f}.jlldllCSuR!ly;w....kOll
cu~rt ..••••••••

TIOl"!'4>mb!nr,S._ ••.••••.
f.dllC.IaI.IRudlo, Srrrle~.

Bookllur ..... Ubnf)'... 290.79
104"" TarAl... .•• •••• ~t9o.n

3U4 U'IIbLJ_U)

OW
55.(11)
27.52
51.1\

5103.00

Taking A Test
Thi, i, 0 fin.1 ex,min,tion et W,yrw St,te.. Colleg •. Un
u'u.l? Yes. if you consider .n ex.m;n,fion .s " question·
.nlwer 'ed en ".~r. But this i, the w.y .rt in.tructor
C..los Frey gr.ded his pottery students for the third·t.rm
dus which ended Frid.y. He h.d the studenh Irtlnge
exhibits of their term po""'ry production. Pictu.ed is H,.·
I.n· RC!we•• junior .rt m.ior f~om Crete. with the di,,,l.y
he .rtlnged ouhide the Fine Arts C.nter.

WAYNE
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
& LOAN

WAYW..cAHFlOLl. sr.-I(OOL
Tl0.·.HO PI'IX"IJCDr.->GS

J""';,1971
\\'.~.S~brUk.a

~ r~la:r mt-t'I!nli: d the bouddl!'du
ellion .... ""'Ill In·thl! baud d f"dUr.al1m
room Ill,,", hlcb Khoolm Mood.Y,J...e7,
1971118:00p.m.~edbyGIU".,e~

by P\.tnallo-.:\journthto),by].19,1..-t.
q. !dotion urr\oll. GIe~. 1.0, P\~J'~.aod
Roblo".·~___

Tht .... <1!no: .... ulle<l(Ourdco.t-y Pn.1-
dtnt Ro",,"n,. ~ rotiowtlw- rnembe.. were
P'"!'lmj, Wllb.lr Clu" Dorothy ky. DuI>
Pletll-Oll CId L)'ll/IRobtrt •• In~ Bra>dl n
Morrfl SancIU) _en~.

n,.. mlnlllt,d.lhep"evlalllJWel_ ..~n
~.ad. Moved by GlIu. ttr~ by P\.trlQl,
lhlIIlhe mlnulu """ .wrovl'd It reid. ~lm
eurW. Gl~ .... kyo P\.trt"" and Robon.
ay,.No niy ••
~blll, "er. revlt_ed, MovedbJP1er-

• ..... w-<l>'lClfldbyl.eJ,thau.hrblll'be"IIOtrtd
u P"!IJU.4. Motion (urlecl. ClIu. ky, Pltr
I<IImcI flobtn••)'t. No",,".

ADMlNIST1lATIO~

lhlverlltj Publlth\fw' Co.. (tlk"
IIIAlllt, ••

......",~ 1\C..Id. sa"., •••••
W.ytI~ Book :store. SlI_••.••••
CoryeIlOerb),Allrnln.upeatt ••
W')TIl' !krdd_~U!-h~ Co.,
J'roc~lnI't ••..•..•.•••.

Sa\:·I.School PIIblll:Relllion.
~,I·n•• Publll:r.laJIOIlI••••••

by ClUldhn.. Ilru-c~ tI"""'...!>fru•• Iht
City C!t-Tk ~a:f pr~pt:rtd cople. d t,,", bst
I"I'!li\IIar C"lUldl ~kc ror uo~ C'lUlrll
mlIl'I IIld tIlal ue~ C"1Ul.l1ln11\ ha. hid III
~I1JtonadllldlludJ ..mtth:llthe
reldlnC.ctthe mllllJln btdl:!prnlM .. Il~1lId
thet"mtbe 6tdlrtd.Won>cl.

The MaJOt' -..d the mod.... IZld directed
theClo!ThIOnll[,,",roII.Rolle.lIrelu~

nrollowa: •
Yen: Mo.l,y. Bliltat.r. rutlb.. rlll,

8nldl. C~O:lll, Smith.
SaJI: Sm...
The r,,~11 dtM.-.xe behK-~ y~u IZld

...,NI,"the!lbyur<5tc~edthtll"':l.~c","'-------rtea:---
The rollO'll'Q:oblma wer",..-.I n!tUm""".

:l6U~

10.00
25,20

2-'\'53.50...
lX.50
tv.oo

1~1~.40

1'1l.1V!

1.5n
J.4n
2.90,."."
;:~

n;::1
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NOl'ICI: ot 'ftlWrEE'S SALE
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1OIlI.IIlIIlIk.u.totllt~.b644IIor
.a.i ........ dtlltCGllW7COII~1a
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14th4l:7at..hII1.1t71•• t'-~ctll:OO
o'clock A~M.. CtatraI Dayllltt Snq Time.

11110 ~rt, CO III 101I:I I• .s.1Ie'1'1bed u:
1'bI loterllll,tI Dwyl Cnnfillilllld Neey

:=:d.,==~~.In and to the

I'm't fit u..~R Qcmter aI'the
SoatJIIIutQulrterG'llVSW\()dSee--

WE$EU FUN
STARCRAFT FOLDDOWNS
The finest folddown on the
market at the lowest possible
prices. Over 20 Unils in StOCk
and all mooets to choose from

JUNE SPECtALS
Oaluy 4 $1,495.00
~'tarmnt~r '0 $1.J4t;OO-
Starflit.' & $1,195.00

STARCRAFT & APPLEBY
BOATS

1971 TR170 OB' Deluxe with
80 HP ,Mere .• Snoco Trailer.
Regular $3,862, Now $3,283

1971 V·I60 1/0 with 140 HP
MercCruis4[ --'-' No Tl:aU·
er $3,59S

16' Appleby Fishing Boat .
Regular $389.• Now 1315

U$ED.UNITS
(7) Used Pickup Campers
~('M-~T~

(1)' Uaed, ~,Trailer _, ,bl:
cladiru~ 1q i 10, tent, coOk'
stove, .Gas bottle &:.regula.
tor., I~ebox. wateJ;' cooler, 2

:':~~~-r:'-='~:_..¥!.~~
WE. SELL FOR .LESS AND.
''I'IlADE FOJlANYTJnNG
',". ._. 01'VALU~..

,~ to,uiiiiiu.f,Cilf;;:·
" S~'•••JI1c~ w,.·
~'-·m:·US·IJf'li'-:t(rS:OUtll-.."

ColumbuJ1 , Nebr.dka
,o,<.~}~~~",~7,1~'!;',.::::.:,:
()pen ,. 8' Except SUnda,.
:~:::.,~"lltr-~r5 P;M:,

Rolltrt L. AodtrlQl, Rolld..ork
Rob!rt L. BalaT.S<lme.. ••
l.onnlellealCar.s.m. ••••••••••••••••
Fnadt LbfIlY, sa ....... '" •••••••
£noInSletnadt.Same •••.•••
DlSllehtn.SImI .
Fd-W.IIdn•• s.- .
lnIel"l'l-uooalltlrv.CIl .. CIIIllII••••••••

·E;:~~:~i~~·:··:·::·::·:·:·:·:·:·::·:·
Whl,.~r Lbr.!l:nlr.,SUp•• SOpplloe'''culvftt••••.

~~~f:~:g:~'et.:.. :: :::::::::::: ::-:
r .....n Coop d. w_. r .
Fredrllrklal Oil Co•• 01t ..11..1 ••••.••
....rc~ OIl Co.. Gu. 011, ~•••••••••
S1m.....Il'. Cmooo Serv •• G.t •• _•••..•
WllntrSand' Gr"vel ..... G~.vel .••••
.,,1IttltrLbr.BrilI·'Sup·.Truc:k
Mo.V.llly Mc~. Co•• tUchlnt ..... tal. .
N,f'. W'lbil. Co. C~r~. Tltil ••
C.rIJ••Rll.HOIIlI-worh......
RlcIw-d,J ..._.s....
ROIlIli! Kulrlheml,Sl.me•••
BIIIJf..r...dqer.S.nw....
Mo.·V.n.J !oIchJ'. co'••R~lrl.
Rel'lloldl Mmy. Co•• F'l!lt ,....!..~ ~~ ~ ,_.
illl.1e ~.lhdl'''SiIP•• 81iilii ••
H. Me~ln 011 Co.. Ftael' cu' ~o .
E__ Stnd, G..-I.G I , ..
Il!lJ.'w..tBnlll•...l.Cll!:lI!!"s.me•••••••••••••••
n.)'IlOldlUeh!nl'ryCo•• Nn ...\pnwIt ••• " •••••
W;lIJnoICo. Public J'oIrer,WInra ••••••••••••••
Marvkl 0IIIn.~. Hoid .ark................. . n.JO r :1::::
=.~;~~~:::::.::::::::::::;::::: ~~l~ ;~~:
!!lJ!:M.IU\'d!~.L!~--'ge----'----._,'_'----'--'--'---._,--'----'--'---',. " __ 9.::lIJ
Mo. v.u.J Mcto-. Co.. kplll .
wlC rlhe .
stenwillr, C«J(J(oSl-rv.. G111,oU.rre.M.dluel •••

/EhlJWSIIld" Gr ...... I. eradl •••••••••.
F.bq SlIDd&:Gnvel, SlIM .
JQt.w.JtElr:!lJ.'Calll•• SII011••••,•••••••••••
W1lHleTur.Bi'ili.~riiliiffi;'~~;~-
C ham Weir; 0Utlc fo«q-. for~ .
Mo. V"llty Melt!'. Co.. MlchN ......1-•••••••••••
C<lIIIOIIdaJd~ Q1arterly_ .

~~=~~I:::·~;.i,;;:~~a:·::Prn>H_ll~ 15.lPl1.
, N.F.Welblt.C_yC\eril
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COULD

1962 Oldsmobile
Super 88

1965 Oldsmobile
98 luxury Sedan

1966 Oldsmobile
Dynamic 88

4·000r Hudtop. V.8, Auto·
matic, Power Steering lind
Br ekes, Factory Air, RlIdlo,
Whee! 'Coven. GreMi Fini_!;.

4·0oor, V-a, Automatic, Full
Power. Trunk Reltlllle, Radio,
Fllc:tory Air, Radial Tir.',
White Fini,h with Plu,h Blu.
Trim.

AT YOUR

FORD DEALERS

,OL..

Delta 88

4-ooor Sed ..n, V-B, Autom.tlc,

:~die:, St.;.,e;it:~..i~ Bw~::i
Cover,. 2 to choose from.
Blue or Green,

4-000r S.l::t.n, V-a, Automatic,
Power St ••ring lind Brllk."
Factory Air. R..dio, Crul,.·
Control, Trunk R.le... , lind
WhitewlIlI,. Red Flnl,h.

. 1968 Oldsmobile
Delta 88

4·000r Hardtop Holidev, V-I,
Autom ..tic, Pow.r Steering,
Power Br .. ke" F ..dory Air.
Redia, Cornering Ughb. R.. ·
dial Tire., Trunk R.I .....,
fr7~~ Fini,h with Aqua '2.lo',~

It's BIG
'0'

I TIME

LEG'ACPlJBLICATiO-N---

ese.l)
Chari.,. !C, MrDermotl. Allorney

(Publ. June 7, 14,21)

LEGAL PUBL1CATION'---_

~L_E_~A!.._PU8LICAT'.9_N
V7TIO' TO CHF1HT()R~

~ lhe COunty Coon 01 W.yne Count~ •
Nebrllh
~ the Mat"', at the F:mate d J~I ... n,

(arl,..,.[)e"cu<-d.
The' state of ~ebr..k>o. to all eeeeemee
Nmlre I. hereby ,Iv"" thai III datma

<\I:al1"'l sold estate must .... rued '" 0,

befar. lhe 23rd day 01 SelUmber, 1971.
or be forever barred and hearl'llll'" <I.Im.
wlll be heard "' thl, (oun on the 22nd day
of lune.1971 """on the?4thd'Y ot <;.,s;rem
ber, 19natll o'clock A,M.

Pate<! lhl~ _1~Il~a~lfF:.I(w;.,~.;;~71.
J--<lvemaIJlll..,,("oomt, Judge

Cards l)f Thanks

LEGAL PUBLICATION,--_
NOTIfE OF PRORATE

Ctully rour1 otl'."~eClMlt~,Nebr..ka.
PaUte d Mary l~ B'u;lleam. De<eued.
n... 5tate ri Jl;ebraak•. 10 all <c..cem..d:
'OoUce II hereby glvl'flthal apo!tltla1

hi.. been (l~ for the ,"obl1l: ot the Wl!I
af,alddecea""".andlorthe.ppolntIDerlt
ri Arnold II. J. Bn.tdleam at P.xe<utar
thereaf, ...hlch ...111 be for heuq ~ thl.
Court .., the 2~rd day af June. 1971 at 11

o'<lo<~ A,M. l..uv1.!rn~ H!ltOll, COInI} Jqe

(Sooal)

\ hulu EoMcDer~. Attorne}
(Pub\.J~e7.14.2t)

!'Ifl' SINCERE THANKSto every-
one who remembered me dur

ffig my stay In the l:1ospttal. And
apeclal thanks to Rev. Bernthal,
Dr. Robert Benthack and Dave
TheophIJus. Carl Nelson j14

NOTICE:OF FOREt LCISURE SAL!':
CUe No. 6098. Doc. 11. PaRe 259.
In the DIlrtrkt Court rJ W~ Cwnty.

Nebru"-,
n.e Flnt Natlc..a1 Bank of ......yne. Ne

brnka,.rorporatlon.i'1aIntIrf.vs,Ch":r!e.
M. Whlwey and M, [1"1<! Wtlilney. hu.~
and .. lfe; Wayne CCUIty Elevator Co.••
corporation d the still! ~ Nebraska; Ral::tl
MIller: Archer-Dllnlel-Mldland COrrllJlZlY.,'

~T~~::te~~:.~r~:~~=
II1re ro ... rorporation d the State ~

-J=~~-~~~~~~~--- -1965 Oldsmobile

Delta 88

GARAGES

KITCHENS

FOOD ClERKS

Call
_OD---Our--c

SO

WA~TED: III_Standard Sport-
Kliig Pistol. Ser-Ial \'0. snant 4.

II you have gun and will sell,
wr-Ite C. Post, Box 7, stuart,
Nebr. 68780. ~ j14t3

ron SALE: Two AKC Engllsh
Bulldog male pups, eight

weeks. Leonard Skow, Homer,
698-2196. jlOt3

Wanted

Help Wanted

Pets

U.f;T AT ~ffi)DLF:S('f100r.: Red
nylon jacket, wen at PHT. Also

timex watch with black band. Own
er'ename on back.Reward.Doug
Carroll. Phone 375-2019, j14

LOST: ~1ale :'\orweigen Elk
HOWld. Light and dark gray,

.black face.' Answers to King.
Strayed from home. rour miles
west and three south of warne
June 8. Reward. 286-4882. j14

The Wayne (Nebr.) lIerald •.Mmday', June 14. 1971

BUdget. terms can be arranged
on these proJects with

NO MONEY DOWN

Com. in and talk ov.r your r.modeling plans with

u,. Wo or. more than happy to give you 'ho benefir

of our many years of experience in remodelin.g .

We can 'ave you time and money foo!

FOR RENT: Frakes water con-
dlttmers, ruJly 'autonatlc, life

time ...-rantee, all abe •• tor aa
little at $4.50 per DQlth. Swan
... TV & Appliance. Ph. 375
3<00. j12tl

Imrncdrate openings In Wayne
Nebraska (or permanent ern

FOR RENT: Furnished rooms plcyees Expertence prcterred..
for girls. Near campus. Cock- but not necess ary Excellent op

~ke~~e 375-2782 even~~ /lft.~~::~J~~;J(JJO~u~II~~:~nc('m('nt In

Oood Startmg Sal:lfY
Plus Vacation WIth Pay

PaId Holiday.,
Grc~p Insur-ance
Reure ment Plan
Credit Linton

Apply Safl'way SIDfCS, Inc.
:lfJ~ MllUl Str-eet
wnync . Nebraska

Can you think of one lolution A~ E~ll'i\L ()/,POHTL'NITY
to Ih. problem of pollution? - EMPLOYF.R

For Rent

AVAILABLE FOR SUMMER:
'niree-tedroom mobIle borne.

Furnished. Air ccndltloned,
$80.00 per month. Phone 375
2782 evenings, weekends. mtatf

FOH HF.:-JT: two bedroom air-
coodltloned home. $75 per

month. Property Exchange, tt2
ProfessIonal Building. Phooe
375-2134. jHtf

rron HF::\'T: Three bedroom
home, 7th and Pearl. See Mr s ,

Arland Aurich, Winside. 286
4589.,. jlO

$60 a week. Area business man
wants two men to asstst htm r .. e NO~~~.£~r:'E~C:.

after ooslness hOUTS. Four hours County Court d Wayne Ccqrt~. Nebruka.

~o:lgt~, (~~~ \~~~: ~~::~I~~:r/: ~a~~:::a~2r;~":,~~i':~i~~~~:~:::2:.-·l-j1~1-~ilstnobiltr
appo!ntment.. jl~!L_~&l--H-ld~il1i filed c.. or ee-

fore the 2~rd daydSeltember. U7l,or be
AVAILABLE t\.OW - Eurnlshed---- larever harrOld, and that • heulna' m clalma
-apartiiieritrirn campus. Phone W A."-.;TE1J-: Sales representative. ...m be held ~ thb coort c.. 5elhmber 24.

375-1551. j14t3 qu3;lnt~a~~eye~~h %e:~~ ~~ :9:'le~:,0::£~=~~::'~;CUllYJqe
Northeastern Nebraska. Good (Publ,June7.14,21)

salary and fringe benefits. Write
P, O. Box 186, Columbus, Nebr.
or Phone 402-564-897tt. jt4t3

AVAILABLE NOW: Three-bed
room mobile home. Alr con

dltloned, Phone 375-2782 neon,
evenings, weekends. m31t!

SEE NORFOLK HATCHERY or,
YOUr localdealcrror'STARTED

or baby chicks. All chicks ape
dally priced•.Chicks h~t~h.fu8

twrC'rl weekly including June 17.
Broilers and all other breeds
available. 'j3t5

MIN;';~:SfYl'A C HOle E FEEDER
, pigs, 40 pounds and over. Cas-
t r at ad, Erysipelas vaccinated.
Delivered free 00 approval. (BJ2)
894-2763 or 894·2925. Paul
Twardowski, Browerville. Minn.
5643f!. j14tl4

-

MINNESOTA
HOlSTEtNS

STEERS or HEIFERS

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375·1894

MIDWESTERN BEEF

INC.

Phone JIM POTTS

Th. big n.w, of the town tad .. .,.
I. "that dark 1i"1. ,.cr.'" you
'old your n.ighbor

Norfolk, Nebrosko

WE BUY CHOICE CATI'LE

Livestock

StrictI}' green, coming aU gra~s

Good quality and healthy

Will deliver on approval in
_!!J!it.o.rn:t !oJ~

SI7.;~'3.'W·tu-800 pounds

Phone (402) 72 J '6444
Fremont, Nebr. )1Ot4

When It comes to
REk.L ESTATE

come to us
PRO·PERTY EXCHANGE

112 ProfessIOnal Bldg Wayne
Phone 17~ 2134

FOR SALE: 1955 Oldsmobile,
power steering and brakes.

1939 Ford pickup. Good condl
t1Ql. PhQlC 37.5-1406. jlOt3

FOR SALE: Small two-bedroom
home. Remodeledandfutllcar

peted. Large loc, dose to schools.
Phone 375--3365 'after 5 p.m.

Automobiles

FOR SAr..E: 70 VW Sedan.
$1,695, book price, $1,825, ex..

ce llent coidftloi, radio, stick
shift. 375-2087. j14t3

FOR SALE: 1953 Ford pickup.
3/4 too. Phone ,375-2762" eve-

nings, weekends. m3lt!

1970 MODEL SINGER
Zig Zags, monogr-ams. button
holes, blind hem s.' emnrorder-,
makes buttonholes. ~{'w~ on hUI
tons and apptlques . 'Take over
9 payments o( $6.87 Sec locally
Cash discount. will take trade

Write
Credit Mana~er

p o. Box ]4265
west Omaha Station
Omaha. Nebr t;R1l4

Nf.."W HOMES and building lots
In Wa.me's newest additlal.

Vamc Conlltructloo Co., 375~

3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.
j1611

Real Estate

NEW AND USED MOTOR-
CYCLE'). Authorized Yamaha

dealer.,~omp1eteparts and serv
Ice. T~o.mpllon Implement.
BIOOmf.k:~1 /'j'ebraska. mBUM

WIPEOUT

Now is thee time
-} ---

3 MONTHS'
)

WORKIN
3MINUTES

For Sale

F~ ~~~~~~;~~~~ b:~~
drapes with door patlel.tor kitch
en. Phone 375-3238. af2tf

WE CARRY tWBBER STAMPS.
(he WMkeervlce. Wayne Her-

ald PubU.hlng Co. jl5U

FOR SALE: Frl,gJdatre 9 cu, ft.
upright deep treeee. 375-1895.

j14

HAIL

FOR SALE: Valve 1)'ombme·
King '3B 'with eeeel Exceilent

coodlUoo. Phone 375-9901, Room
;,.;;,.;...=====-..-----rHr,affer"S-p.lTI. 17t:;

l SEE-' ts FOR lawn mowers
gat.!ien hOltA-ql;Jl'fnklers

Scott's lawn products-,Iawn or
naments. Coast-to-:.coast.· .g1St(

FOR SALE: RCJto-tlller. Coast
to-Coast brand. ~Qle375-2782

---.- eventnr•• noon or weekend's.
m31U

- Easy Terms 

low Bank Rate

Wortman
Auto Co•

FORD. MERCURY

"The Home of

I
,Fine Automobil....

Wayn., Nebr. Ph. 375•.3710

PANELING

ENCLOSED PORCHES
'r.o e.,lmat., gIven

without obligation on any
Hom. IlJ1provement Projoct

ASK,ABOUT OUR E'~l PAY PLAN
• Borrow up to $5,000 .• Up to 7 Ye..n to Pay

• No Money Down
• M..ximum 'nter.,t Rete 'of 10.57% Simple Interelt on

52.500 or Leu (Len on lerger "mounts)

QUALITY MATIRIAU
MODERATE PRICES

PROMPT SERVICE

••
t~o Insure YOtlr crlop
against hail damage

STATE N"T10NA~ BANK
~ TRUST co.
MEMBER ·F.D.te,

-.



PLUS "HOTEL"

ENOS TUESDAY I

10 NOMINATIONSI

PHONE 315·2383
SUN . MON .. TUES.

AT REGULAR PRICES1

Starts WEDNESDAY!

AIRPORT

Beller ideas make
betler cars. And
a big 429-2V8
makes it go.

Larry F:. Orona has been pro
moted to sis. He will complete
a year or duty In Cam Ranh Bay,
neti'a-m--!nJuly-- . __

Grone drives flve-toovehiclell
for the 69th Maintenance Bat
talion. He recently spent a Jo
day leave in Sydney, Australia.

lie Is the 800 of Mr. and Mrs.
F..d Grone 0( rur-al Warne~ 1!lII
address: Sp/S Larry E. Grone,
SlY7--62--6218. S57th Light Main
tenance Co., APO San Francis
co. Calif. 96312.

',-,,,-,,,,,,,.,,,,,,.,,,,., J
!iDNEY, PDiliER ','BROTHER dOHN "
COIOflGI'~

Standard equipment
on Marquis Brougham

includes ,power windows,
powef steering, power

front disc brakes.

""ere present. Lundl wa.~ served
h.1" the ho~tess.

TIle annual plenic will be-held
at Wakefield Park .July 13.

Birthda~ Club met ~looday aft
ernoon in thc ~lrs. Bertha An
dersoo home with seven mem
bers. Cooperative lun<-h was
served. •

About a dozl:n ne-iJzhoors were
luncheoo guests Tuesda}' after
noon in ttle ~lrs. f>.ertha Andcr
soo home in observance or her
birthday Sunda)'.

~Ir. and ~Irs .. l. norc('.1"frames.
Sacramento, Calir., and !>frs•
Florence Monte, I· remoot, ar
rIved this week to spend ten days
in the ~lr5. Bertha Ander~cn

home and to \·Isi! other friends
and relatives.

Elegance is slanda'rd equipment
on the Marquis.-lnstrument panel

is djstinc~jvei beautiful

Winside to Add
New Water Pipe

The VIllage board of trustees at
Winside decided last week to
install a section of new water
pipe In the village this summer
and modify the cotrco car.

vern Hlll, chairman. said the
village will install two and a
haU blocks of new stx-lnch water
mains. "We'll eventually replace
all of the old pipe in the next
10 years," Hill noted. no said
replacement 1'.'111 be done ·00 an
annual basis.

The new plpc project wIH get
underway yet this month at the
cast end of \{aln Street in Win
side.

T! was also decided to Install
a pUblic address system 00 the
police car for use parttcular lv
for storm warnings. -

WAKEFIELD •.• ---

PEO' Meet Held
Mr$. Rob.rt Mi~er Jr,

Phon~ 281-2543

-Have Bingo Party-
:'\ine members of Happy Home

makers Club met Tuesday al
~nady Hest l.odge for a Hlngo
party with residt'flts. Afterward

~:'dr~.~nstCKltoh~~e ~:~;. alJ~:~\.~
ness meeting and lunch.

.\cxt meeting will be at 7 p.m,
.Jul) 6 at the Wakeficld Park.

rEO met Monda) evenln~ in the
Mrs. A. L. Pospisil home. Mrs.
:\burlce Gustafson reported 00

the state convention she had at·
tended at York .June 1-3. ~ext

mecting will Ix! the reassemble
mt'etinJ:: in (lc'tober. Lunch was
sencd b) Ihr hostess •

-~leet Tucsday-
rriendh I cw Club met Tues

daJ in t!l~ home of :\1n. Pa u I

E\·er!ngham. :\'ancy K1n.~u~c:y~,O:O=--~~~~~::~::J~~~~~~~~~ducted game!!. Four ~mbers

, ~_,__ ~ ~H<_".,

o fl -I Q i~ ~ ;.ooC i ' ,
\ "-' --...
, - ill_I

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
,119 Eolt3,d

'I

(ConlJn~ed from P:lgl· 11

Machine -

Deadline Draws Near

For Bicycle Plates

be provided to a member of ..our
community for conceivably it -may
be in use clscwh('re. However I
do feel stroogly that priority
should be given to voo in rclurn
for Y~lr p,lft:·

111e artificial kidnev has been
out of sen-kt> for awllilc which
rai!ied the qucstioo what to do
with il in order to retain its
availability in northeast :'\e
brask<l and k(·(·p it in use.

Scout -

-Elect ~':ew ()(fkers-
LaPorte r-Iub mct L.st week

at :\filler's Tea room, Wa)l1e.
for electIon of nC'woffic('rs. ~{rs.

Lou i.s a Hamse~ Is president;
~lr:'o. :\etta Biehel, vite-presi
dent; ~frs. Alice Dorman. sec
retary, and ~In. !>1argaret Sun-

(Crmtlnue(j from p;1j:,e II dr:ll.treasurer.
- - -earnp<;-lte-- e.xce-lkn-e-e.--- ll-t!orlOR 84 Tw' members wcre present

points, /JOe more than Troop If;!j •. for tht' meeting which was con'\
Tr{);)p.)74 was third In this COfJ- eluded with Jo-point pilch. ful~

test with 75 polnb f)f a pos.sible 25 meeting will be a f;:30 p.m.
IOO. pjcnic In the Carl Thompsoo

West Point was host to the home, Laurel. -
,spring camporee. held :It the
Izaak Walton Park h,tead of
the usual site, Dead Timl:er State

_ Re.creatlon Area. which eurrcntly
[s not in use.

looservation ·was the cam-

~~:r:~~~e~'o~rlntd:~:-.,._.NodhwesterJL8eU:,~~~ ,~:~jf61~~: _
'JJennJj'Ouncli -30--'-We--zf' :;';:~I':in~~i:.',~:,t:'~':--Seeking-clnue, ases 'IT~~rihW~m 'Bell provides'(/"l wildlife habitat, and..cr!lSbLcro- local and long distance teliPbOd

ft,
"" .".:,::,"~. . ~~~:I~:'~:~~~~~~;::~ln:l'lio-ne Rates :~~an~'p~O:~~~=~"i:tan~--~
\~:",.;:f::': vertoi Ser-vice had charge of the Northwestern Bell Te1ephatc ccenecttons to 373 exchanges

demoisrrattons, Co~y laet week flied an apr owned by other companies.
Xext major activity of the plication with the Nebraska State

Lewis and Ctark District will be Rallway Commtsetcn asking (or
summer camp July 4-10 at Camp authorIty to Increase intrastate
Eagle. tetcphcne rates.

The company's last general
rate increase was gr-anted In
1957, following a hearing befor-e
the State Ralfway Commission.
Present basic local service rates
were pet into effed in June J957
and have been unchanged since.

Current Intrastate long dts
ranee 'rates were established In

:;:.~~ ~~ttl~Smf':rlf~~:~::\~~I~h~ Prc. ,nl c h a r d M. Todd len
night and on weekends made in . ~::~~ :~d%::~r~~ A~;~:
19~~'rthwestern Bell's appHca- following a 19--day leave at home,
tlcn did not specify the amount Todd took Army basic training
requested, oot asks that the com- at Fort t.ewts and completed -
mission grant an order "esta- vanccd 'training at Fort Ord,
bUshing fair and reascnabls te- Callt, late In Mayas a key p.mch

Ie~::r~at~;~r. xortbwestem o~l:atlO:ihe bnther orJim Todd

Bell vlee-pr-esldnnt and general ~\~~;~~~lIjgUardlanSOOofMer-
manager of Nebr-aska cocrauces,
said that continuing htflatlon was
the major reason the company
is seeking an Increase in rates.

"11has become extremely diff
icult for 'cortbwcstem Bell to
meet the RrowinRdemand for tele
phone-scr~iTnh~r~ceirt 'In.
rtattonar , economy. Rates esta
blished i4 vears aRO no 10000er
yield our company an adequate
earnings level," he said,

nocer said that customer de
mand (or telephone service has
resulted In record construction
programs for the company.

"We spent about $12 million
In 19,')7 mooernlzlng and adding
to our facilities, Last year our
cOl1structiOl1 program amounted
to over $3t. million. H~heream
Ings are n('eded to enable us to
cootInue this level or investment
In new facilities," Doerr stated.

In the applkatloo. \orthwest
. ern Bell pointed out that 6lnce

its last general rate increase,
the company nO'I'I serves twice
tile number of telephrnes, pays
about t1lr{'(' and ooc-hal! times

Stork Club

IIIX-!>fr. and ~[rs. I.a.rp !Ib::.
Chadron. a daughter: Lelle
L.'-T1, -;- Its., ::i 01., June 5.
Grandparents are:>[r •and \lrs~

Gerald Hb:. \','<l:-ne, and \fr'.
and :>!rs. Duane ClarY., (had.

"''',

UTI - :\11'. and Mrs. Duane
wH. Wakefield; adopted a

daughter, June 9, .JlIl Kal'. 7
Ibs., t..Qrn June fj. r;randparents
are \11". and ~lrs. Cliff l0!lIlSon
and :>11". and \1rs. l~uss('lI l.utt,
all of Wa)ne.

~1r. and Str s , George Sullivan. Mar
tlnsburg, announce the engagement of their
daughter. ~ancy Sullivan of Wa~11e. to
Dennis .Junc k, sen orMr , and Mr-s, Arnold
Junek orCarroll.

:\flss Sullivan, 9.,1969 Allen !llgh
School graduate, Is ernplcved In Wayne.
Her fiance. a 196j graduate or Wa~T1e

High School, attended ~[ll!ord Technical
College and Is stationed with the I". S,
Air ~·orce in Korea.

Golden Anniversary
Mr. and Mrl. Muk S.nshc¢'. Win5ide, will observe tnelr
golden wedding ;mnjv.... -WrV Sundev. Ju-mr---20-.- wit1f--jii
open houle reception .II 51. Paul'5 Lulheran Church. Win.
dde, from.2 to 4 p.m. All friend5 .nd rel.tiv" are invited
to aUend. H05ting Ihe event will be· Mr. and Mf$. Wilbur
8en5hoof, Cindy. Bnd and Perry. Gr••lev, Colo.

AIxlut 200 attended Redeemer sJng!AA. Mrs. Dar-rell reter , :\e-
Lutheran Church mother~a~h- br-aska Synod Init President or About 368 bicycles in Wa~11(,

tel' b3nquet held weeresder eve- LeW spoke on .,".Heflectioos and :~:Ibe),i3nOOIi~:~~edtoa: :l~:o;:;
ning at the ,WSC birch room. Images." 'Pastor and Mrs. Paul to"U

Theme was "Looking in t he Re lmcr-s presented a program of before the deadline June 30.
Master's· Mirror."-----·--- mIl5.k--a-1----se--le{'--t--ioo--!>-_and-.~frs.de- Xew 1!lIl bicycle licl;'..n~~_t~s

Toastmistress was Mrs. Dale Freese offered the benediction. went on sale several weeks ago
Johansen. Mrs. S. K. derreese Doer pr-Izes were won by ~anS' at the Wa~l1e Police Dopart mont
gave the . invocation and Mr s , Backstrom, 'irs. Archie v'e rt at. SOcentseach.
Johansen and Mrs. Richard Car- and \irs. Kent llall. " vern Fairchild. police chief,
men led devotions. \irs. Robert llenr)· Arp. Oscar Thun, Fred said owner-s mrst bring the bi-
NelsQl extended the weIcomeand !leier,' !larold Cathje, ~(jk£:> cycle to the police statlon when
her daughter, Mrs. Roger Lutt, Karel, SccitC'niiTI, Kerry Jed. gettinK the license.
respooded. Jim Brasch, Boo Bo,llcej !\e\'in ~ew tags may I:e obtained pre-

Mrs. L,lIdia Bahe,aceompanied Jech and ~Hchard Carmen helped ferabl~· between the hours of B

by Mrs. Fred Ellis, led group serve. a.~. t:~14:r'~33 plates were is

sued for bk.lcle.~ in \\'a)11e last
.vear.

200 at Banquet

Schools -
'tContinued from page 11

$3,381; Laurel, $2,677, and Wis
ner-Pilger.51,225.

A second law suit regarding
the 1970-71 count~· tax levy for
noo~resident high school tuitioo
was filed last ~o...ember against
the count}' board of equalization.

Plaintiffs include Rolland Vic
tor, Merlin Reinhardt, L. E.
Hugelman, John Heinemann, Ro
bert Thomsen, Bernard Kinney,
Leslie Youngrneyer, Bernard Ba~

reYrnan,---Juiius Baier, Dean .»
rensen, Gerakl Gr':l1e, Glen L0
berg, .,Lester !olenke, William
Hanseri~ F'~ekManitaDlSCor..
nellu! Leonard.

In their peti1icnplaintiffs asked
that '$97,641,50 of the 19i!)-71
noo-i'esfdel'lt h.fgh school tuition.
levY taxes be held In a special

-fund without distribution."
COtrlty Attorney Doo Reed said

Friday that no funds have been
- held' back as yet. Coonty Treas

urer ·Leon Meyer said he has re~
ceived no instructioos to with--.'~tt~':;~oI,:," 197~

~,::=..~~~;
aD!oaIIedlO t12'I,m; So~md'""'Il1O'1'.. tulIlon~ ,are
4ue, 'it .hme_md, accordb;ik to
cotdy Superfntendenftred
Riekers, theyWUI amomttoabout
the same as the first semester.

Kiwanians Plan
Honors Banquet
th~W)::;:e~~~~a::~al ~~~~la~~~
Achievement Iionors banquet
Ttl.esday to honor Wa::ne..(:arroll
students In grades Seven through
twelve who-have excelled intheir,
class work.

Klwanlan U. eo'vernor ~x
lm~strom of, W~.i.T1e willbcguest
spea~r at the·'6:30 p.m. banquet
fn ·theBirch Room at.the.$Uc1ent
Ullon ,m.the ,WayneState CoJ~~

~=~"mJi, ...... ",a'tIle club; Par_. or tile Ilu
cSeuts are invited to attend.

Loren Park, Kfwanlan chalr~
man in charge'or arrangements,
said tickets are avaUable at

~- i' I $2.(ioeach. ,

to'::~~t:rfvt~~: :~~~~~'i;f"'S.: -'," :1'_, 'l'I·~wllb,250,,,--..
l',1 I.':'l 5 ,

Felllines go'tor
flares, cuI a· ld !Joy
with 10Vi!·nse wa.ist.
sidJ!:swung pockets,
loops and belts
Wa~h·happy 10 oz
ngid cotton demin.

GALS GO FOR
BOY SHAPING

WRANGLER,

Deadline Tuesday'
For, Reading Club

Bob Wohlers Speaker
At Questers' Dinner Dinner Set for

Confusable Collectors Ques- CI f lOAL )
"'" Club membe,._beld.JllnneL_ O~ 0 7-'t -- I
meeting at Les' Steak HouseMon- The Carroll High School grad-
day evening. Thirty-'three hus- uating .class or 1941 wlll meet
bands and wives attended. July Jl at the Carroll auditorium

Guest speaker Bob Wohlers'of for a 1 p.m. reunioo dinner. Ele
Lincoln spoke and showed slides ',len of the 14 graduates expect to
on his collection of duck decoys. be able to attend. The dinner will

be followed by an open hOUsefor
those wishing to visit class mem
bers.

fn charge or arrangements are
~lrs. Arland Aurich, Winside,
and Mrs. Bob Jotmson, Carroll.

WREMEMBER the "W" is silent!

Guest'speakers at the Klick
and Klatter Home Extension Club
guest day meetfng Tuesday alter
nOO1at the Woman's Club rooms
were HJsao Kawametau of
Okinawa. and Soria Watanabe
or Japan. The boys, who are
staying with the Dick Sorensons,
spoke and showed pictures and
artifacts from thefr' homeIatd:
Debra and Diane Gathje sang
"I'm A Pretty Little Dutch Girl:'

The meeting was attended by 11
members and about 15 guests.
Mrs. Erwin Fleer reported on
the .June 2 visit to Shady Rest
Home, Wakefield to play bingo
and pre sent a program.

Plans were made for a tour
to Fremoot to be held Mooday,
.July 12.

Lunch was served by rws. Fred
Gildersleeve and Mrs. Jim
Corbit.

Grandson Presented

In Recital Friday Night
Brian Granquist, grandsoo of

a Wayne couple, Mr. and Mrs.
Antoo Granquist, was presented
in a joint recital with Barb Ilomol

-.kiLoLQrnaba Friday evenirlg.-.aL
i-foly Trinity Church in Lincoln. Mrs. Harriet Ked, Wayne Pu~

Eighteen-year-old Granquist lic Librarian. would fUm to re
who is the son of the late Bur- mind area young people that the
dette Granquist of Wayne. is a deadiine for enrolling in this
jW1iOi-'ilrg8n iriajar 'at· tile 'tJnl- summer's -Ecol~"'Re~fntfC"lnb;
versity of Nebraska. is Tuesday.

. . His selections .were :'~~clama,: The program, which is open
hons ~ro,~ SUIte Mechevale: for kindergartenersthroug~8ixth

-~~;" ~~~~~(;;t-~----graders.~ 7 and will
Palx," Benoit, ~d Choral In A continue through July 23.
Minor, Franck.

The Columbus youth was· re
cently elected secretary-treas
urer of the NU Student Guild
Chapter, American Guild of 'Or
ganists, and is also president
orUpsUoo ~haIter, Thl Mu Al
~.infoola~~,s.jrr1!!e.s.sL(JIlal

music fraternity.
Tn aO-dition he is a member of

the University Singers, Corn
husker t\o1arching Bandand Sym
phonic Band for which he will
serve as librarian next year.

A former Hoskins man, Harry
C.Miller. and his. bride oeJune 4
wUl be making their home at

'( 118 E. Phillip, NorfOlk,' The
couple look a wedding tr-Ipto the

"<Black Hills, Yellowstcne Natlatal
Park and Denver. ,

Mrs. Miller, nee Sharol Her
bclshetmer, Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl lIerbolshel~

mer, Pierce. Miller is a nephew
of Mr. and Mrs. Eric Melerhen
fy, Norfolk.

The Rev. Jordan Arft, Pierce,
officiated at the 7 p.m, ceremony
at St. John's Lutheran Church,
Pierce. Mrs. Ivan Koepke, Hos
kins, sang "0 Perfect Love" and
"The Lor d's PrayerJ" accom
panied by Linda Voss of Sioux
City.

The bride, escorted down the
aisle by her father. a~ared
in a floor length goWn of Venice
lace trimmed silk organza rash
toned wlth high lace neckline
and ch ajie I length train. Her

TwoSpeak at Meeting

_!lJesdayin Club Rooms

~-Marrietf:fijne ;zt-~rrr

Ceremony at Pierce
shoulder length silk illusim. veIl
was' caUght to a crown or lace
and organza petals and she ear
ried a cross-shaped bouquet or
red roses.

Matroo of honor Mrs. Ivan
Koepke and jmior bridesmaid
Marsha Herbolsheh:ner, sister
or the bride. were Iderrtlcally
gowned in floor length fashloos
of copen blue dotted swiss and
lace. Br ldesmalds Mrs. Andrew
Rc s s c re l H of Westminster,
coto., a stster of the bride
groom, Mrs. Thomas Altwine
of Lincoln and Susan Koehler of
Norfolk, wore identically styled
gowns of powder blue. All wore
bands of white pampms'in thetr-:
hair and carried sing Ie white
mums.

Davk,l Pobanz of ~orfolk, was
best man and· Andrew R08sorelll
or Westminster. Colo•• M a I' k
Maas Or Hoskins and Steve An
dcrsce of Norfolk were grooms
men. Mark He r bc l sb e t me r,
brother of the bride. was jmior
groomsman . .JIm Carlisle and
Kirk Stanley oflIiOtfOlkcmd-Rod
ney Koehler' and Robert Herbel.
shetrrer of Pierce ushered.
- Serving as hosts to tne recep:.-·
lion for 250 guests were the
Marlin xcehters and Walt Gutz
manns. Kathy Weise, Papillion,
registered guests and gifts were
arrar:wed by Mrs. Neal Norris,
Mrs. Rich Bujah and Mrs. Mar
vin Meyer.

Mrs. WtI lIa m Fredrickson,
Alice Miller, Mrs. James Stacy
and Mrs. t. EllisCll cut and serv
ed the cake and ~s. Virgil Au~

bert and Mrs. CttoBuIlispoured.
~s. Larry Koepke and Marlene
Miller served p.meh.

The bride. agraduateof PIerce
High School, is employed by
Northwestern Bell Telephone
Company, Nor(olk. The bride
groom, a graduate of !\'orfolk Sen
ior High School, attended North
eastern Nebraska College, Nor
folk; and· was graduated in May
from Westmar College In Le
Mars, Iowa. He is emplOYed by
Wetzel and Truex .Jewelers, Nor
folk, and will enter OTSat Lack
land AFB, Texas, later this
month.



• SHAVE KITS

• ADDING
MACHINES

• PEN & PENCIL
SETS

For heart-helpingdie~aMthe

Nebraska lIeart Association lor
"The Way to a Man's Heart" and
a companioo recipe booklet.

Funeral Rites
Fl)rPelldReed
Held Thursday

SS Q & A
Q - M)' first husband was killed
in action during World War Il,
I "reman-tee in 1950, and my
payments from the Veterans Ad
ministration, we r e terminated.
:'oly second husband died in 1960.
I am receiving a small pension
from the VA, based 00 his non
service- connected. Can the VA
pay me anything on my first hus
I:nad's service, now that I am a
widow?
A -- Legfslatial effective Jan.J,
1971, permits the VA to again
pay death payments on your first
husband's death. The VA cannot
pay you for the death of both
husbands, but yOU can elect to
receive the larger payment. The
minimum payment to a widow for
a service-connected death is $167
monthly, A greater amount may
be payable, depending on the pay
grade of yow:l'frSfliUSlji!ffit;I'ou 
should contact your VA office
immediately.

I·\me-ral services for Mrs. Irve
Reed, 88. Wayne, were held
Thursday at the First United
Methodist Church. Mrs. Reed
died Monday at her horne.

The Rev. Frank H'; Kirtley
ofnciated. Burial was In Green
wood Cemetery. Pallbearers
were Fred V,ahlkamp, E r- v I n

. Vahlkamp, George'Hoffman, Hen
ry Hoffman, Melvin Sahs and
Leooard Blecke. Mrs. Richard
Arett and Mrs. Ed Wolske sang
"Softly and Tenderly" and '~

The Garden," accompanied by
Diane OMs.

Pearl P, Reed, daughter of
Jom and Ella Albright, was born
November 5, 1882 at Carson,

. Iowa. She attended School at Grfa
wold, Iowa and after finishing
high school attended Teachers
College. She taught in the pub
lie schools in Iowa for eight
years befOre marrying b-ve Reed
December 21, 1904.

Thev lived on a farm near Lori
mor. iowa two years before com
ing to live on a farm northwest
of Wayne, where they lived for
forty years.

Mr-s, Heed was a charter mem
ber of the Wayne Woman's Club,
FIrst United MethodIst Church,
WSe-S. Charity Cb-c le and City
Sisters Club.

She was preceded in death by
her husband. two brothers and
two sisters. Survivors include
one daughter. Mrs. Roscoe
Jones, Wayne; three sons, Ron
ald of Pocatello, Idaho, Mer
cedes of Fremont and Keith of
Wayne; five grandchildren and
six great grandchildren.

Is at

VVayne BookStore

• ICE CHESTS

ManyOthe~ Gift Ideas!

• TYPEWRITERS

• ATTACHE CASES

• STATIONERY

• FILING CABINETS

No matter what the age of your Dad ...
we hove the perfect card or gift - and
th~y're easy -on- the--pocketbook!

WAYNE BOOK STORE
AMD OFFICE PRODUCTS

milllon, S. D. and Olkdale.
Mr. and Mrs-. l.lmle Melerhcn

ry. Cheyenne, Wyo., Were'\·jsj
tors Monday afternooo. In the Er
win Wrlch home.

Last rites for Rodney A. Thom
as, 57, were held Thursday at !lis·
cox Funeral Home. Wayne. Mr.
Thomas died Monday in Wayne.

The nev. Gail Axen officiated.
Hobert J. .rc n es sang, accom
panied by Mrs • .John Hees , Pall
bearers were Don llarmer , Ver
mound 'ce lson, Gordon Davis,
Donald Davis, .iame s t-reder tc s
sm and Hobert Frederickson.
Burial was in the Bethany Chur-ch
Cemetery, Carroll.

Rodney A. Thomas. son of
David R. and Ida Mae Thomas
was born June 8, 1913 at Car
roll. lie attended schools there
and served four years with the
Armed Forces during World War
IT.

lie was preceded in death by
his parents and two brothers.
Survivors Include four brothers,
Dewel of Carroll, Hayden of Am
erican Falls. Idaho. \'i. P, of
Honolulu. Hawaii and Dale of
Spokane. wash.; two sisters, Ce
cile Poole and vtota Thomas,
both of Grand Island; two nieces
and one neptlew;

Funeral ,Services
Held Thursday for
Rodney A. Thomas

heme- Monday---evenllig'-'fjClionor'_or

of the 1r wedding anniversary
were Ervin rtastede and Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Rastede, Norfolk, Va,

Birtndav guests In the Duane
Harder ~h·ome Monday evening
honoring Darcy were the Erwin
Kraemer family.

Mr., and Mr-s , Roy Pearson
spent Friday to Tuesday with
their 500. and family, Harold
Pear scns , Akron, Iowa.

Guests In the Fritz Kraemer
home wednesday artemccn hon
oring KeIIi's birthday were Mr s ,
Veri Carlson, Mr-s, Harlan An
dcrson, Mrs. Leroy, Koch and

~ their children and Nikki Mitchell,
Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Wester
hoff, Wheatrk!ge, ('010., Were
visitors Monday in the George
Anderson home.

Birthday guests in the vemeat
Peterson home Tuesday evening
honor-Ing Sheryl were Arvid Pe
tersons, Iner Pctcrecns, verde!
F.rwins, Quinten F.rwlns, Wallace
Magnusons, Wallace Ander sons,
.Jobn MeCorkindales and Doug
Backstrom.

Word has been received that
Tbnv Stoc kc rn, a former Concord
resi"dent. underwent surgen .rune
8 at Tr'inity Memorial Hospital.
Cudahy, wlsc .

"/ f <..:
.,

Guests In the Dick Rastede

Don Brumels, Omaha, l1andall
1'.ruml'!s, Sandra and lerr;.-, :'\or~

folk, :-Olrs. IIMS Asmus and Kathy
Schwede were visitors Thurs
day morning in the Ben Hrurnels
home,

\'ernon \\·i1tler, Bremer
too, Wash" lert thioS week after
dsltlng his parents, \lr. and
\In. ('arl Wittler and othcr rela
live~ and friends.

\Ir. and .\In. IJ. T. Buelter,
Dick, ,Jerry and Donald, Arvada,
Colo., spent the weekend in the
WIlHam Fenske home and at
tended funeral services for her
father, Harry Wilkinsoo, at Ver-

prhes were won by \-lro,. Ed
..... In Strate, ,Jerry Schwede and
:i-lr. and \Irs. Darrl'1 Schwede.

CONCORD ...

Cemetery Association Holds· Meeting
Mrs. Arthur Johnson
.__ ..~h9..o~_ ..5S4:149L----." ..-.-.

Ladies l('metery Association
of Dixon and ron c o r d met
Wednesday at Concordia Luth
cran ChUTCh. Mr s , nton Magnu
son had the program and de
vottons ,

'frs. Ctcn ~1agnusOl1waselc('t

ed ,', recording sccretarv and all
other officers were held 'over

- -another year. The l)Tdlp decided
to have an LCA supper again
Saturday, Oct, 9-.

Mrs. Winton Wallin, Mrs. Nor
man Anderson and Mrs. Wallace
Magnuson served ron-esnments,

96th Year - No.9
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-r·:ntl'rtain for :\nn!ver~ary

:'oIL and .\In, Hany Schwede
enler1ained TIJC',~d;n el'l'ning for
tJlC'ir :l~h wedding annil'('rsaT.I.
Cll('~h IIl'n' (1)(' Darre! Schwede-
;Uld In)", families and
:'oIl". ;Uld \lr~. \-iergutz,
all of \'orfolk, Todd and Kelly
\'olwiler, k.arroll, and \Irs. Fd
II-in Strate and \Ir. and \1rs.
Hans \;,mu~, Hoskins. Pitch

will 1(';l\l' (0 \"i~it \\a]tl'r r-lri("Ii~,

\ell' r-lm, .\lInn., and wil! also
visil A[fn'd l"lrkhs. \l'l11ito\\'.
\Iinn.

The cutting forn of water funning through this corn field northwest of Wayne has done
____.m.u.c.h.-d.a.mA5IL1~~'_~crop and to the field itself.

Mrs,},.ans Asmus
Phone 565·4412

The ~"Ton ~lar5hall (ami"
moved .\f~da,\ from their home
In rr()<;kln~ to Ilar~'ard, \ellr.
\larsha[1 will IX' emplo.ved al
lJast~~.

Frwin rlrlchs and Fsther t'l
rich left \londal for :111 out_of_
~tatl' visiL Esther will \"lsit II1(),e
Dr. \1. C, r·lricll home, le\br~.

Iowa, until Thur~da\ and r I·win
Urlch~ wilJ vlsl! in the Fldora
nohl'r home, !lcc'tor, \l!nn.
Thursda.\' l'venlng \1. (;. l-1rkhs
and Esther nod Erwln 1'Irkh~

VAQ& A
o -- When I married my bus

mrd , a World War II voter-an,
I had two children who became
bts stepthildren. We were
married only rtvc months before
his death. Would I be eligible
for a VA pension, and if not,
would the children be eligible?

_\ -- 'lou, as a widow, would
not be eligible for a pension.
Hut if the stepchildren were livi.n.P,
with you and your husband, they
would be eligible to receive V,\
tencrus, we suzaest IOUcontact
your nea rest V..\ office.

&walls said that haU In that
part or the county damaged se
veral fields quite extensively.

AlthOUgh nobody has J'oade an
extensive study of the damage
dooe by the rains, ~alls said
that it is considerable.

Employees at the Agricultu
ral StablIlzatlcn & Conservattcn
o(flce In Wayne reported Friday
that some farmers have already
been In to change the ccrttrtca
tim of damaged crops on their
farms. They expect sevor-al more
to come wlthln the next few days.

Doing .Much Damage,
UOIllnftelds.

A large amount or grass, corn
and ether crops have been wried
under the slit washed off the sides
or farm rtelds, he said.

A tour through the area aloog
PtamCreek east or Altooa Fri

day by the ccoservattcntst coo
vlnced him that the rains have
washed orf huge amounts or good
tcosctt. Ditches arc full 0( the
rich land and low areas In the
flelds are filled with it, he satd,

~ot ooly have the farmers lost
a Kreat deal of topsoil to the
rains. they have also lost a tot
of fertilizer and herbicides, Marr
noted.

Probably the area hardest hit
bv the snrtnc r alns-cand ceca
siooal hail-is the northwest part
of wavne County.

Several farmers In that part
Q( the county are already plan
nlng 00 rontanunn their com
and beans. reports lIarold In
galls, countv as{ricultural aaent.

Jtcplant ins.: can cost from a
few hundred dollan to ~everal

thousand dollars, depending 00
the amount a farmer has to do
if he wants to ratsc a crop this
fall.

TIMEX
WATCHU

Ooops;We Goofed
Mrs. Mar y Fchtenkamp of

Wayne was Incorrect ly quoted
In a story ap~arlM in Thurs
day'.s Issue of The Wayne ucr
ald.

The stan. titled "women's
Lib Not Ibpular at Scr,lor CI
tizens' tcntcr," included quota
ucns from several women about
their f('elings (XI the trend for

m%~s~IK:'~~·~lt;:k;~;e~;s Quoted"
as saylnr: that someday a woman
w()J!d become president of the
United States. The quote should
have been attributed to me of
the other ladles Interviewed.

•

.. . ~ Norelco
~~' SPEED

. SHAVER

1595
SAV-MO~

Sat.

!rolJion's destructlye foru is .. ,Uy eviden' in fhil gully in a field
norlhwest of Weyne. Th. 19P1oil hu bun cut oH the field. and much
of It wuh.d Into. roedlide di!ch.

I Spring Rains
Tons of rich topsoil have been

lost, extensive damage has been
dooe to some crops and consi
derable time and crrorthavegone
to waste as a result at the rec. heavy spring rams in the
~,yne area.
• 'Arnold Marr, district censer

vatloofst at the local Soli Con
servation Service office, sa'id
that the biggest problem being
caused by the rains Is heavy slfta-



Wichita

LAST WE~WE
WE COULD;e

CATTLE AND
THAT MAY SURI'£

Omaha

~
;:.;,-1
Eiji~

~ Can you believe O'

piGment for $\20.00
Cottle Supplement w'

20,000 A. fot~

Try us for our $\ 00.0
in this

Preliminary Wlnner'- RAYMOND FLORINE

[GRmSLEsj

Preliminery Winner - ROGER MADDEN, Wayne

CORONADO 15 Cubic Foot

Chest Type,Freezer
$16900

, no ti
Cinc,n

lincoln

f~i
II_

_ ---""'II';!--I
Father's Day Special t~

ALL FATHE~S CAN"EAT SUNDAY ~
DINNER FOR ONLY it})

$100 I
rul

P'e1lmlno.., Wi....r - ESTHER CARLSON, Wlnlldo i,
.RON'S CAFE II

PHONE! 375""'"

Colorado
Springs

FREE MEALS and LODGING For TWO

ADULTS and THREE C..t!l~DR!,N

NEW TRIP EACH WEEK!

Denver

Minneapolis

Auto '~
Fire ... Life

Farm Package Polkies'

See Us for a Full Line
of

.FATHER'S DAY GIFTS and
CARDS!

P,..Umln.ry Winner _ MELVIN LUNDIN, W.kefi.ld

/
Just Register Each Week at A..y of the 31

Participating Stores.

PreUmlnuy Winner: MRS. ERWIN SIEIIRANDT. Wabfkl ,,,,,

PIERSON INSURANGE AGENCY
Phone 375-2696 Woyn•• N.braska

if" .
PrtUmlMry Wiianer _ ARTHUR HAO_MAN. W_y..

__-----.;;;;------ TAKE YOUR VAGABOND'

WAYNE BOOK STORE

Operates on house
cvrtent or four 'C'
batrerres. Earphone,
mike. battenes.
cassette included

See Us for .
COMPLETE, LUBalCATION

WHEEL' BALANCING
'TUNE-UP'

Pr.l1mlnuy Winner - DICK DITMAN. W.yne

Visit Us During Our Open House
June 20 '

NATIONAL' NURSING HOME
WEEK

JUNE 20-26

RAY'S OX SERVICE
7~&,_

All Sizes

PLAN YOUR WEDDING
IN ADVANCE

Reg. $1.00

. .
We will be happy to assist you

because of our experience.

Pretimin.try Winner _ FRED MANN, W.yne

SEAMLESS HOSE

6(j'~



BEN'S PAINT STORE
315'North Main • p:h•.375....3220

COMPLETE
DECORATING SUPPLIES •

ART MATERIALS..and

HOBBY CRAFTS

" ....Ilminary Winner - L. V. EKBER'G

Pr!liminary Winner - LEONA BAHDE, Wavn.

Why Sizzle
This Summer·

See us for a vocation .lccn that will
send you and all the family where

l'hre's sun, fun.

DEAN'S STANDARD
FARM SERVICE

,~ho". 375·3510or 375.'261

RAY ROBERTS Jr., ~li~
~,

e",.11 II
~: Roberts Feed" & Seed ki~;

iii', YISJt. Dairymen: Lower Feed Costs.
I.'\' ;.-.'I ~'. Increase Profits

,.~.~ "..,,,,,,.,.

·~I

210 SOUTH MAIN
PHONE 37$·3644

FARMERS CO-OP,

Chicago

Cleveland

Penni'es a day will give complete can'
trol 01 profit.robbing flies' - Plus
vitamins A and D, Calcium, Phosphor.
UI and Trace Minerals.

One "Block-per 10 head does the job.

St. Louis

ely

Wittig's

+---IN ANY OF THESE CITIES: -----------.-....,
I

II Ok/ahoi 50 S City 'no
'I .Kon



Funer-al services for George
Sleger,/51, rural Wayne, were
held Friday at the Grace Luth
eran Church, Wayne. ~. Sie
ger died Tuesday at his home.

vtear D, L. Laasanaka O(fl4
elated at the rites. Freder-ick
~fal1n sang "flow Great Thou
Art" and "The Lord Is !-wIy
Shepherd," accompanied by sal
lie Bergt , Pallbearers were Cy
ril Hansen, WlIbur Hefti, Gt!
more Sahs, l..emard Riecke; xen
net'; Dunklau and Everett llailk.
Burial was In Greenwood Ceme
tery, wayne,

l.eorge Fdward Sieger, 80n or
George and Hattie Ellism Sieger,
was born October- 28, 1919 at
Woodbury County, Iowa. Feb
r-uar-y 14, 1947 he married Ade
Hne ~rgret Bock at Sioux CIty.
They farmed near Lawtoa, Iowa
until 1950 when they moved to a
farm northwest of Wa.'rTle. J

lie was preceded In death ~.
his father. Survivors Include hta
widow; two daughters, ~ary Lou
and .Janice ~ae; hls mother,Hat
tte S!.eger of Hornick, Iowa: four
brothers, Walter o! Lawtm , Don
ald, Marvin and Gerald or Hor
nick; two slster8, Mrs. Clarena
Smith of Marcus, Iowa and Mrs.
Ted MetcaU of Laporte, Colo.

George E. Sieger
Funeral Services
Held in Wayne

JUne 10. ctarence Martlnsoo.
Pender, charged with falling. to
display a valid drivers license
and coosumlng liquor Q1 j';lIbUc
roads, tined $20 and costs of $5.

------Jime" 11. Elroy r, Brqtren.
Hoskins, speeding. t~ed $11 and
$5 costs.

June "11. James R. Fredrick-'
"600, Carroll, charged with not '
having a vehlc1efnspectionandn(
muffler,. fined $20 anct$5 costs.

BES" DECORATORS, INC.

~c)it Off\ 8'4S'
It SANDBLASTING OFFl

Have your equipment cleaned with our high
powered sandblasting equipment. Our skilled;
highly trained personnel have complete know
ledge. of all maintenance problems.

'Prot('cliVe Coatin,!.;!>" a~ain5t ru,~l. mOisture, weathenn~,

:.clds. and other problem surlaC'ell on sl.-.el huHdings. trucks.
equIPment. concrete surfaces and others

COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL CONTRACTORS

708 South 13th Street "Norfolk, Nebtuka C.II l71·SS9S

and weste, C. \t£>yl'f of WlnsWe
were each Ilned $10 and costs of
$5 on a charge of diliturbing the
peace.

.rcne m.ctenda L. Langenberg,
Hoskins, speeding , Itned $21 and
costs of $5.

\{AHIlIM;r: L1CE,XSF::
Jerr,:,' G. Colvert, 22, Lincoln,

and Oebra G. Carr, 21. Wa)1le.
COUN'TY COUIlT:

.June R. Roger Rrandt ofWaync

Mr s , Blanche Suehl, Sa nt a
Clara, ~alif., spent a few cavs
in the Mr s , Meta Xlemann home.
Mrs. Otto Carstens, Mn, Al
fred \U1ler and \{r1j. Meta Nte
mann spent Mooday with Jud)

~\~~' ~~an~:s~~loward tver- ;:.:::.:;;.:.:.:..---------------,
sen were overnight guests Fr-Ie"

~: mlna ~:~ ~e ~::~~ h~~~:
sens , wlll ia rn Ivcr sens ofSwede
turg. Jim ucnotrscns of Laurel
and WUHam wyltes and Brian
(jf Lincoln were suwer guests
saturdav in the Larry Miles
home, Ida Grove, ~a•

3 USED RE'FRIGERAfORS
S USED AIR CONDITIONERS
4 USED FREEZERS
2 USED ELECTRIC RANGES
3 USED WASHING MACHINES

WE WANT TO TRADE NOW NOT TOMORROW

." COME IN TODAY!

. We have had requests forthe above appliances.

.We musthave these used appliances'for a special customer. We will give much
bigger allowa~~~s if youhave any ofthese used appliances listed above.

St.rt of .noth.r d.y·, work for Mn. Griggs begins uri)' in the morning with bdter
mix1ng for her d.y·s b.king.

;/"v-" ' ..

-SWANSON TV .& APPLIANCE
. ,, ' ..' ',:.' ;,' ", ,." ',: . " ',,"-t': ' " ' ,'I.' .,., ~ , .' ,.1 ' , •

. , ,.. 3'11 MAtNSTREET . . PHONE 375·3690

rtctrrer s was In charge of the
topic dlscusslcn , John Bohlff
served. .

~ext meeting will be .luI)' 13.

-Frectures Hlp-.
Mrs. Martha Jacobsen, 87, fell

late Tuesday afternoon at the
home 0( her sen-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr, and Mrs. Emil Baker,
northeast oI .. \\'in&ldc, sufferlnR
a fractured left hip.She was taken
to the Lutheran Community IIos
-p-itaL. -in ~o.dolk bLthc Winside
Re~~~e Vnlt,

Mrs. Jacobsa1 underwent sur
gery We<tlesday morning.

~:\~1)_IWANTED I
I'f-.

'DEAD or ALIVE'

~Meetln lUll Home-
Bi-Mge Club met Tue5day eve

!ling in the VernQ1 Hm home.
Prizes' were woo by Char lei'
JacksOn and Clarence Prelffer.

June 22.-meeting w~Il be In tllf
C~enc.pt.ltrer home. "

-otlServe Blrthd8y:-
Town'- and Country Club met

TijCsday eyenIng In the GlenvlI~

Frevert home. ~8. Frevert
bakedand decorated the ,cake for
anobserVance-olMr.s.:.PaulZott~__
ka's birthday.

Card prizes were won l?Y Mrs •
.Gus ~ve~s, h!rs. Pau,l zorlka
and Mrs. WlUa,rd Jeffrey.

",lim..' meet.. foe....WIII be'. Aug.. 1~",""tilt, WOJird JelfreY hoD».",

-wscs Meet!;- ,
Ulited Methodist \""SC'S met

Tuesda ... afternoon at the chun;h
fellowship hall with IOmembers.
Guests .... ere ~lTs. Leo Jensen,
Mrs. Walt [.age and Mrs. Tom
Roberts. .

Q1e hundred pennies were col
lected for the mile of pennies
-project. The group voted to-dmate.._
S5.00 to the Goodwill summer
camp.

\!rs, .J. G. 'Sweigard had de
v<tla1s and the 1e,5Ql, "Plan.
(or the Church olChrfst Ulltlng."
\frs. f..age and ~frs. Roberts,
WSCS members from Carroll,
presented planli {or the ~ud.Y ol
Psalms In whkh the ~In!ide

WSCSwill join the Carro'n ,W,C;;CS
at Carroll JlU1e23.

~trs. Ralph Prince. was host·
ess. Mrs. Elmer Nielsen wUl be
the -hostesS June 22 at 8 p.m. at
the church. Mrs. Allen Koch w1I1.
hp.~·e the !essoo.

-Attend Se5S.Ion-
\{rs •. James C. Jensen, Gladys

Reichert and Mrs. Howard Iver
sen represented the..Winside Re
bekah Lodge at the l'iixtyo(!~hth

annual sessienofRebekah Lodges
of District Zi}'at--Be--!dffi-'Hie--sd-ay
AlxJut 35 attended from Winside,
flartfngtoo. Belden and Handolph.

Mrs. Iversen served as treas
urer and ,Gladys Relc-hert, mar
sllal.

~{rs. Iversen was named war
den for 1972 and :'Uss Helchert
was named inside guardian. The
19i2 sessial will Ix>at Winside.

Tuesday evenl~ at the Winside
auditorium to play cards.

Prizes were wooby Mrs. Rosie
Hotfman, ·Martin Preiffer, Mrs.
Blanche Suchl, Santa Clara.
Calif., and Edgar Mar<tz. Door
prIze s were woo by Gustav Kra4

mer and \frs. Lottie Longnecker.
Mrs. Gustav Kramer and Mrs.

F.£!gar Marotz were 00 the kitch
en committee. ~ext meeting will
be arts and crafts June 15 at
1:30 p.m•• the auditorliim.

Senior Citizens will meet June
16 at ',;30 p.m. at the auditorium
to play Bingo.

Menno R. Erb Dies;
Rites Held Tuesday

Funeral rites for ~tenno Erb,
7.4', Wakerield, were beld tues
day at the ~tennQlite Church,
Beemer. ~{r. Erb died June Ij
at the Wakefield Hospital.

Sam Oswald officiated at the
rites: The ~feimoolte Men'sQuar
tet sang "The Old Hugged(ross"
and 'Wonderful Story of Love,"
Burial was fn the Wakerield
cerreterv. Pallbearers were W[l
ford Erb, Leonard Erb, William
F.hrlsman, .roe Ehrfsman, Dale
Grieser and Allen Grieser.

\lenno IT. Er-b, 500 of \lenno
and '\fattle Keune! Er b, was I:1Jrn
June 16, 1896 at O'~elll. fie
married \lary Grieser Feb. 4;'
1920 at Beemer. lie had spent
the last 30 years In the Wake
f1~ld area and had been em-
played as a mechanic.

Survivors include his widow,
~T) of wakefhlld; me 500, Eu
gene of Wakefield; Mr-s, Vern
xtemever and lie len Erb, both of
sacramento. c e ttt., aoo five
grandchIlcIren.

cakes that she has alreadyvbrrnt
out" me stove. Another hazard
is strong" winds, which have
caused her to drop several cakes
while coming oct the door. '

When asked U she enjoyed her
work, Mrs. Griggs replied, "It
gets nerve-racking sometimes,
:but I enjoy it to the fullest ex
tent."

Does she btan to ccounue
baking for Waldbaum's? 'The en
thusiastic answer: "Yes. As leng
as they'{l nave me,"

Her-Job
bags and each cake takes about
an hour to make.

What happens to the leftover
test' samplc s? People employed
by Waklbaurnvs enjoy them 00
their coffee 'breaks.

Mr-s , Griggs has baked so menr

be held Wednesday evenings ~

the church.
.Snack bar workers for June 11

will be Mrs . vemoi \tiller and
Mrs. Gan Kant; for June 15.
\trs. \Ia;vin Kraffi£>r and ~trs.
Den l.angenberg.

liostesses were Mrs. Werner
~fann and ~lrs. Chester Marotz.

luI\' -; hostesseo; will be Mrs.
Rich~rd :>Uller and \Irs. Ella
;>.Uller.

-Seniors Citizens \feet
~fneteen Senior Citizens met

Mrs. Griggs' fjnish~ product brings srniles even from' the
cook.

how to use Walclbaum's product
fn German chocolate cakes, ome
lets, custards, and doughnuts.

For the past live years, 'she
has been testing the powdered
whites used in angel food cakes.
The pre-mix comes in 10G-pound

WINSIDE.

Ladies Aid Meets Tuesday Afternoon
Mrsph~~:-a;~~;.ld

St. Paul's Lutheran Ladles Aid
met Tuesday afternoon at the
church fellOWship hall with 27
present. Guests were :\o{rs. Ed4
gar Marotz and ~lrs. Warren
Marotz.

Mrs. Dean Janke haddevotiQUi.
'Committee reports were given
and members discussed joining
Walther Le~ ,me~bers in
making a flo'3-t for-the Old
Settler's Day parade.

Pastor G. w. C..ottberg spoke
on the Seminar ror Teenagers to

It's YOtIr Move
MOVEDr-.;:Robert Prochaska,

vordtere, to 912 wbrdnm: Alden
JotmSa1, Lowell, to 106 S. Sher
man; Rich McGill, to 422 E.
Ninth; Ron Peck, !IofcCallswrg,
Iowa, to 3231,SS. Main', Perry Eb
meier, to 817 Walnut Dr.; \far i
Iyn Yoho, to 91411 Windom: Paul
Adams to 407 e. 10th.

MOVED OUI': Den Dreeson,
912 Windom; Mid Alldersoo, 422
E. Ninth, to Oakland; Gary Wood
ward, 407 E. 10th. to'Manhattan,
Kani;'" Brocke Laws, 618 Walnut
sr., to Allen; Lila natsch, 817
Walnut-Dr., to Concord. Charles
Peters, 514· Valley Dt-v, to Sioux
City; Marilyn Cook, 501w.First,
to Newcastle; saUy Hirschman,
1108 Douglas, to Madison; Jerry
Bose, 1010 HUlcrest Road to
'Kearney.

CHANGES: Kenneth Liska, 111
E. Efghth, to 3M W. 10th; Tam!
HiD, 204 W. 13th, to 60811 w.
Fifth; Gary stegner, RR, to 71511
w. Third; Eugene Barker, 321
W. Third, to 319 S. MaIn; Jim
Florine, 106 S. Sherman, to 420
E. ,Ninth; Robert Bloudt, 408
Pearl, to 320 W. Seventh; J.,~.

Johar, 320 W. Fourth, to WSC
Faeuhy Apartments.

By ~.ne' 0 • .".

In roe and a hal!years, Mrs.
Geneva GriggS of Wa~f1eld has
made 2,240 angel food cases.

Mrs. Griggs' occupettcn is
most unusual.' She tests the
powdered albumen -egg whit~ to

(,
_ housewives - menurectured by

the MftfOn WaldbaumCo. in Wake
-- Held, The product is lidded to the

pre-mix packages used lIt we
step angel food cake mtxes ,

Mrs. Griggs bakes the cakes
and then, takes them to Wald
teum's where they are tested
for density, moisture, color and.
texture. Each cake must measure
about live Inches high to meet
the standards set by the lead
ing food companies using the
powdered egg white.

Six days, a week Mrs. Griggs
gets up 'about three o'clock in
the morning and begins mixing
me of the six to eight cakes she
bakes each day.

She said that she has started
her baking as ear ly as 1:00 a.m,
in order to make 18 cakes for
testing.

Mrs. Griggs began her job 10
years ago when Dan Gardner.

. manager at the Wakefield plant.
asked her to adapt her recipes to
use powdered eggs. She then
began giving demcestrattois for
schools and coiveottois, showing

'I r-

"I r
i

4 "',·,.:d .'11 ne w~yri~ CNebr;)'HeraJd, ~'~ay. June 14;-'1971'
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